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Amsterdam International Airport
Schiphol is your unique . gateway to

Europe. With an extensive range of
KLM connections covering all the
major European and Scandinavian
centres. Wherever you're heading,
Amsterdam is sure to be your ideal
transit point. Change over at
Amsterdam is so simple. No terminal
changes or customs. And our
automatic baggage transfer system
and conveyor sidewalks really take
the toil out of transit.
KLM's Wednesday and Saturday
destination is Amsterdam Interna~
tional Airport Schiphol. Qualified as

"world's best" by Business Traveller
magazine. And you'll appreciate why
when you get there.
By Boeing 74 7
Hong Kong Dep.
Amsterdam Arr.

Wed

Sat

KL802

KL804

20:15
08:10
Thu

20:15
08:10
Sun

For full details of KLM's new service
to Europe or other information, con,
tact your travel agent or KLM's office
at Fu House, 7 Ice House Street,
Hong Kong. Tel. 5,220081
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The Reliable Airline KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
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Chamber in Action
Extracts from the Director's monthly report on recent activities
of the Chamber.

Hong Kong a~d Switzerland
The Swiss Economic Accomplishment An Example for Hong Kong
Like Hong Kong, Switzerland has few natural resources but it has
developed an export-led economy that is a model for Hong Kong
to follow. 、
Swiss Firms make Significant Contribution
to Hong Kong Economy
The Bulletin interviews a cross-section of the 80-odd wholly-owned
or joint-venture Swiss companies in Hong Kong.

15

Businessmen have their own Council
Swiss businessmen in Hong Kong established their own Business
Council after negative experiences in the building boom.

16

The Swiss Stand on Banking Secrecy
A proposal to relax Switzerland's banking secrecy tradition has
given the impression the end of secrecy is in sight. But the truth is it
seems unlikely.

18

Swissair Plans Boosting Traffic to Continental Europe
The Bulletin interviews Roger Pasquier, Swissair Manager in
Hong Kong on the airline's future plans.

24

New Planes Swissair will fly to Hong Kong
Swissair has taken delivery of two of five Boeing 747-300s. Next
year the new stretched upper deck, noiseless aircraft will fly on the
Zurich-Hong Kong route.

Hong Kong's Transport
2832
"Hotline" that Works

Complaints Unit has its own

The Bulletin talks with TCU's new executive
Stephen Pang, about the Unit's works and results.

secretary,

The Chamber's China Connection
Profiles on Anthony Russell, new chairman of the Chamber's
China Committee and Alexander Au, the man inside th_~ Chamber
with all the information at his fingertips.
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In Tray
44 Trade
in Progress
貿易數字一覽
本會動態

本文摘錄自執行董事之每月報告。

香港與瑞士

43

瑞士經濟成就足堪香港借鏡

44

瑞士公司爲香港經濟作出重大貢獻

48

瑞士對銀行保密傳統所抱的立塲

仿效的模範 o

出版人：香港總商會

電話：五－二三七一七七
主席：馬登·淛主席：唐驥千

董事：麥理覺

編輯部：麥理覺葛立科
黃慕賢

格林姆·曾健士潘麗桃

美術製作：李若稜
承印：南華早報未經許可不得翻印

瑞士跟香港一樣缺乏天然資源，惟其出口帶動經濟體系足以成為香港

瑞士在香港的全資或聯營公司有八十多家，本刊今期訪問了其中具代
表性者。

一項有關放寬瑞士銀行保密傳統的建議，使人以爲瑞士銀行的保密制
度即將告終，事實卻並不盡然。

48

瑞航計劃促進飛歐洲客貨運

50

瑞航新機將飛香港

本刊訪間了瑞航駐港經理，談及瑞航的未來大計。

瑞航共訂購五部波音747 -300 型航機，並已接收其中兩部。明年該
新式航機將飛蘇黎世至香港航綫。

Sole Agent for Advertising Instructions :
Wadsworth Media and Marketing Service Ltd.
802 Far East Exchange Building
8, Wyndham Street, Hong Kong
Telephone : 5-266843
Telex: 60418 WADCO HX
Cables : WADSWORTH HONG KONG

50

香港交通投訴組設有熱線投訴電話
本刊訪問交通投訴組新任總行政秘畫彭永基，暢談該投訴組的工作與
成果。

51

52

總商會的中國通
本文是有關總商會中國委員會新任主席羅素及總商會負責中國資料的
人員區永祥的特寫。

簡報滙編

a la GEC The high quality of the
catering equipment installed by
GEC Hong Kong in The Regent
matches the high standards of
a great hotel. GEC's $9 million
contract in the hotel is the single
largest kitchen installation
contract ever awarded in Hong
Kong.
The Catering Equipment
Department, part of GEC Hong
Kong's General Products Division,
supplied and installed the entire
kitchen including the cold storage
section, butchery, bakery, cold

including the kitchen sink
kitchen, pantry, dish-washing area
and ·main kitchens for European
and Chinese cuisine. A staff
canteen, the Poolside Bar a.nd a
Jocker room for kitchen staff were
also equipped under the same
contract.
GEC Hong Kong's catering
expertise, which includes a design
and consultancy capability, has
won catering and kitchen
equipment contracts, large and
smal I, from government and the
private sector including the New
World Hotel before The Regent.

GEc· Hong Kong is an
experienced and professional
organisation playing an essential
role in Hong Kong's development.

GEC Hong Kong
One Hysan Avenue Causeway Bay
P O Box 15 GPO Hong Kong
Tel: 5-7902828

'6C

HONGKONG

T洹Cha

. Adion
'
Extracts 扁m the monrhly reports
issued to General and other committee
members by _the Director, Jimmy
McGregor.
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圧ffairsCommittee
The Transport Branch of the Government acknowledged a detailed submission by the Home Affairs Committee on the Road Traffic (Driving 。ffence Points) Bill. A number of
suggestions made by the Committee
were subsequently accepted. Outstanding points are now being studied by
the Committee to determine whether
further representation should be made.

j

I

The Committee received a 27-member
trade mission from Nigeria on 1st June.
The delegation was led by Chief J.
Akin-George, President of the Lagos
Chamber of Commerce. Members are
aware that Nigeria, although seriously
affected by recession and a reduction
in oil demand, has been consistently a
major market for Hong Kong in Africa.
North America
Area Committee

[ Textiles Committee
Members met on 1st June to consider
whether the Chamber should support
proposals by other trade and industrial
organisations on how best to improve
the existing textiles quota control
system. These proposals, with those of
the Chamber, were made to the
Department of Trade in recent weeks
in response to an invitation from the
Department to express views on the
textile quota control system which is
now under examination.
Mr. Derek Dickins, Managing Director
of Hong Kong Trade Fair Limited, was
invited to the meeting to brief members
on the organisation of fashion shows
in a local hotel during the Consumer
Week of the 1983 Hong Kong Trade
Fair.
[ china Committee
At a meeting on 20th May, Mr. A.J.N.
Russell of the Hongkong & Shanghai
Banking Corporation and Mr. E.B.
Christensen of The East Asiatic Co.
Ltd. were respectively elected Chairman and Vice-Chairman for 1983-84.
Members also discussed in some detail,
Possible future activities related to the
China trade which might include a
visit by Chamber members to Xiamen
and Fujian later this year.
The meeting concluded with an
informal luncheon and discussion with
a six-member delegation from the
Guangdong CCPIT Sub-Council, led by
Mr. Wu Guyi, Deputy Secretary
General.

Europe in late 1983 in anticipation of
an economic recovery there.

Africa Area Committee

Accompanied by Mr. F.H. Peacock,
Agent General of the Alberta Government in Hong Kong, the Mayor of
Calgary, Mr. Ralph Klein called on the
Chamber on 17th May and met
members of the North America Area
Committee. The purpose of Mayor
Klein's visit was to familiarize the
Hong Kong business sector with
opportunities in Calgary.

|

Investment Promotion

|

of Dominica and Mr. Phillip Nassief,
Chairman . of the Industrial Development Corporation, called on the
Chamber on 13th May and were
received by myself and Cecilia Fung,
Assistant Director - Industry. They
were here to promote industrial
investment prospects in Dominica. The
Chamber assisted Miss CharIes to meet
the local media at a press conference
in the Chamber.

丨 Trade Promotion
An 8-member trade mission from the
Long Beach Area Chamber .of , Commerce, U.S.A., visited the Chamber on
2nd May and held useful discussions
with · staff from the Trade Division.
Assistance was given to mission members seeking business contacts in Hong
Kong.
At a meeting held on 3rd May, the
West Europe Area Committee proposed
the organisation of a trade mission to

Go叫 Citizen Award

Presentation
A major presentation was held on 24th
May at the Paladium Opera House in
Laichikok. Nigel Rigg represented the
Chamber and presented awards, ranging from $1,000 to $2,500, to 41 good
citizens. The evening's event was televised by ATV during prime time on
26th May.
|Staff T
. .
rammg
Alexander Au, Assistant Manager Industry
and
Charlotte
Chow,
Executive
Membership, were
nominated to participate in a five-day
training course organised by the Japan
Productivity Centre in June on board
the S.S. Princess Coral. We have had
other executives attend similar courses
with good results.

I

...

Familiarization Visit

Requested by the Hong Kong Trade
Development · Council, a full-day's
programme was arranged for Miss
Claudine Houters, winner of the
"Prize of the Minister of Foreign
Trade" Award, Belgium, to study the
work and activities of the Chamber.

| Chamber Publications
A production schedule for the 1984
Hong
Kong
Diaries
has been
established and work has commenced
on updating the information pages.
The Diaries enjoy , good demand and
sales from members and non-members
alike.
A production schedule for the printing
of . our 1983 Christmas card has also
beeh worked out and we have chosen
good quality photographs of Hong
Kong for the visual design.
口
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Hong Kong Employers.
How is your Retirement/
Provident Fund Scheme
measuring up?
Over the last 5 years the Carlingford Swire
Funding System has produced an average
investment return of 18.0So-;o p.a. net.
246
－怎罡ulated Carlingford Swire Investment
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Our Retirement Benefit Schemes invest members'
contributions in a balanced and INTERNATIONALLYSPREAD fund comprising leading EQUITIES and
BONDS which are designated in a MIX OF
CURRENCIES.
At the end of May 1983, the total size of
Carlingford Swire's funds under management exceeded
$2,300,000,000. The portfolio of the Carlingford Swire
Funding System is invested primarily in the U.S., Japan
and Europe in addition to Hong Kong.
This balanced approach to investing funds
together with our proven investment expertise has
produced consistently good returns for our Retirement
Schemes in Hong Kong. The average perfom珥nce of the
Carlingford Swire Retirement Benefits Fund has
exceeded 18% p.a. over the past 5 years ending
31/12/82.
Talk to the REAL experts in Hong Kong about
your Company's Retirement Scheme.
For information regarding the setting up and
management of your Retirement Schemes, please
complete the coupon below or telephone
Mr. P.M. Binstead
General Manager, Technical Marketing
Mr. Robert Ho
General Manager, Sales & Marketing
or
Mr. Thomas Tang
at 5-286176
Marketing Manager

r-------------------,
: PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION:
＇口 TheCarlingford SwireFundingSystem

I

口 HongkongBank

Central Provident Fund

IName _

Title

I Company
Type ofBusiness
:
I Number ofStaff

I Address

:

Tel:

Bl

L- - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - ~ . J

Carlingford Swire Assurance Limited
1302B Admiralty Centre, Tower One, 18 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong Tel: 5-286176
A joint venture between HongkongBank and The Swire-Oroup.
Fu_nds under Carlingford Swire Management exceed HK$2,300,000,000.

1981

1982
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To: The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
Swire House, 9th Floor, P.O. Box 852, Hong Kong.

Please supply copies of your 1984 diary publications as per the order below.

,

,'

祏－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－
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The Hong Kong Diary 1984
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Qty.

；
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Price
per copy

,

$55.00

．

!

NON-MEMBERS

CHAMBER MEMBERS

I

Qty.

Total
$

Price
per copy
$65.00

Total
$

,'

'i·'

The Companion Diary 1984
＇

CHAMBER MEMBERS

NON-MEMBERS

l

|

I

it

Price
per copy

Qty.

I

Qty.

'

Total

；

Price
per copy

Total

iI

$40.00

I/we enclose a

$

cheque 丨 banker's order 丨 draft,

Name丨Company

$45.00

number

Name

Address

Telephone

Membership No.

Ordered by (Block Letters)
Date

Signature

-----------------------

$

for the sum of HK$
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HongKong&Switzerlond

e Swiss Economic
ccomplishment-Example for Hong Kong
Switzerland has many similarities with
Hong Kong.
It has no coal, no oil, no iron, no nonferrous metals, nothing except a lot of
water, but, unlike Hong Kong, no sea
and no port.
The Swiss should be milking cows,
yodelling and staging William Tell folk
hero pageants for tourists. They do, indeed, do all of these things. But a quarter
of Switzerland's land surface can't grow
anything - it's either snow-covered
mountains, lakes or forests.
This gives Switzerland remarkable, almost monotonous, natural beauty.
You · could say the same about Hong
Kong's barren hills, towering over its
natural harbour.
The populations of the two places aren't
all that different, either. Switzerland has
about a million more people than Hong
Kong. But the extra million is largely
imported labour. Hong Kong has too
much of that, too - one way or another.
The characteristics of the two peoples
also bear comparison. The Swiss are said
to be the most intelligent, hardest working, thriftiest and most enterprising
bunch of people in Europe.
Some say also they are dull, pennyPinching drones with their noses always
close to the grindstone. And they are
not all that friendly to foreigners, either.
In Hong Kong we use kinder words to
describe ourselves. We don't call ourselves penny-pinching. We say we are
bargain-hunters.
We don't say we are unfriendly. We use
~ew-fangled Americanisms, like a bustling, individual purpose-related society.

Whatever bad impressions we make on
visitors, like jostling them in the street,
we compensate for by giving them the
world's best Chinese food. The Swiss
have good food, too.
There is another critical comparison
that could made, based more on fact
in Hong Kong's case , than fiction in
Switzer! and.
It begins with what the Swiss complain
is perhaps the most adhesive jibe of the
century. In the famous film, The Third
Man, British author, Graham Greene,
has Orson Wells say: "And what did the
Swiss invent? The cuckoo clock!"

Not Sure
Now, the Swiss aren't that sure that
they did invent the Cuckoo Clock. But
they do admit to having since produced
millions of them and made a lot of
money - much as Hong Kong might
have done if our entrepreneurs were
around at that time.
But the Swiss still don't like the jibe because they have since invented a lot of
things and they do create world demand
for many of their products. They spend
a lot of money on industrial research
and development.
Switzerland is about the only small
country that has accomplished this
without having a big domestic market to
support R & D expenditure.
The Swiss are at a point in their economic development that Hong Kong,
basically a sub-contractor for other
people's product designs, aims someday
soon to reach.

Being, Iike the Swiss, a hardworking lot
with little time to make comparisons,
the people of Hong Kong, even most of
its entrepreneurs, don't know Switzerland is a model of economic efficiency
in a resourceless land Hong Kong might
well follow.
Bankers might even deny that Switerland is .a model at all. They would claim
the Hong Kong financial sector is the
third largest in the world and ahead of
all but London and New York.
But Switzerland is a model for Hong
Kong in the industrial sector. The Swiss
economy, like in Hong Kong, is very
much export led and good at capital
formation. Socially, in fact, going upmarket has accomplished much more in
terms of Swiss quality of life than Hong
Kong has achieved.
It may be an expensive place to visit.
But Iiving standards in Switzerland bear
comparison only with resource-rich
United States of America. Some claim
Switzerland is even ahead.
In terms of per capita gross domestic
product, Switzerland in 1981 was top of
the world with US$14,590 and the U.S.
$12,550.
Like Japan, Switzerland shows what can
be done by people who live in a land
without natural resources. Indeed, it
must be the original example because it
has been aro.u nd a lot longer on the industrial scene than Hong Kong and
Japan.
Switzerland is Hong Kong's 10th .m ost
important partner in world trade, both
in domestic exports to and imports
from Switzerland.

.....
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Quality Control
SGS performs:
[

.
.
.

Quality Audits
Laboratory Testing
Pre-Shipment
Inspection

[

Your protection is our business.*
IN MORE THAN 140 COUNTRIES INCLUDING:
Tel
Australia
(02) 6997625
India
235253
Japan
(078) 2516400
Korea
265-8671-5
Malaysia
480386
New Zealand (9) 663637
Philippines
8176231
Singapore
2228411
Taiwan
(02) 7524430
Thailand
2349260
GROUP-HEADOFFICE

T1x
22395
011-6131
05622550
24882
31355
21854
64197
23103
21720

82806
GENEVA

Austria
Belgium
Canada
France
Germany
Italy
Netherland
Spain
U.K.
U.SA.

Tel.
(222) 522567
(03) 2329800
(604) 6875636
(OJ) 2603925
(040丿 349110

(02) 7393
(01880) 233JJ
(OJ) 4576200
(0344) 884111
(201) 7922400

TEL. (022) 312250

11x
111523
31270
0455288
210029
0212263
330345
21401
42136
848529
126493

TEX. 422140

*SGS is the world's largest
independent inspection company,
with
400
offices,
85 laboratories· and a staff
of over 12,000. Founded
over a century ago, SGS has
earned
the
respect
and
confidence of major clients
through professional services
available in more than 140
countries.

*APPARELS* TEXTILES * TOYS * ELECTRONICS * ELECTRICAL *
Further specialised and professional services relating to quality and quantity control are available in the field of
Agricultural products *Minerals* Petroleum and petrochemicals* Marine services etc. ... . . . .

｀丶
~
SGO

SGS HONG KONG LTD.
UNITED STATES TESTING COMPANY (H.K.) LTD.
G.P .O. Box 2244, Hong Kong
7th Floor, Block H, Kaiser Estate, Phase U , 51 Man Yue Street , Hung Hom, Kowloon, H.K
Telephones: 3-344481 (Head Office & Inspection)
Telex: 44593
3-642272 (Laboratories)
Cable: SUPERVISE

-·一
Switzerland has the edge on_ Hong Kong:
Last year total overall trade amounted
vafue to HK$4 ,553 million of ~~ich
Switzerland exported to Hong _ Kong
$2,669 and Hong Kon~ expor~ed $1 ~378
in ·domestically-manufactured products
and$485 in re-exports.
Total trade fell 2% compared with 1981,
which is less than the general impact of
global recession. __ lt _was the Swiss_ ~ho
;uffered most. Their exports to Hong
Kong fell 6%, whereas our domestic exports to Switzerlan? rose 3% -~nd our
~e-exports 11 %, with an overall export
rise of 5%.

irl

Hong Kong Climbs
In the first quarter of 1983 the Swiss
suffered another 0.2% drop in their exports to Hong Kong while Hong Kong
domestic exports went on climbing in
value another 10%. But our re-exports
were down 9%, making an overall Hong
Kong exports rise of just 4%.
When inflation is taken °into account,
Hong Kong couldn't be holding its own
in the value of what it exports to Switzerland. The Swiss are faring slightly worse.
The consolation in the figures is that the
trade relationship is less affected than
some others.
What is it we buy from Switzerland?
By far the biggest .item is watches and
clocks and components for assembling
our own watches and clocks. The value
of these imports fro..m Switzerland fell
19% last year but went up 7% in the
first quarter of this year. It indicates
signs of recovery in our watch trade.
The next biggest import item is dyeing
and tanning materials, including natural
indigo that is used in dyeing blue jeans,
a recession seller. Last year these imports increased 14%. But there's been an
11% fall-off in the first quarter of this
year.
Switzerland also sells Hong Kong a lot
of medicines and pharmaceuticals because Swiss technology is often ahead in
producing new ones. The value of these
imports rose 24% last year and are another 20% up in the first quarter of th is
year.
Other items Switzerland . sells Hong
Kong include jewellery and precious
stones, chemicals, textile yarn and
fabrics and industrial machinery, especially for the textiles industry.
Hong Kong's major domestic export

to Switzerland is apparel and clothing
accessories. It showed 4% growth in
value in 1983 and has risen another 6%
in the first quarter of 1983.
Other items, across the whole gamut of
what Hong Kong produces, are quite
small in value. They even include watches and clocks. We send them jewellery,
radios, travel goods, electrical goods
and even textile yarn.
Our re-exports to Switzerland are textile
yarn, fabrics and made-up items, yes
watches and clocks, some jewellery and
precious stones and some manufactured
items, including the wares of goldsmiths
and silversmiths. It would have shown a
healthy increase th is year except for a
dramatic 76% fall in pearls and precious
stones.
Hong Kong's trade relationship with
Switzerland is a little emotionally coloured by the fact we have emerged as
the world's biggest watch producer. The
Japanese put quartz technology into a
watch and reduced its electronic cornponents to seven compared with the
100-odd parts in a mechanical watch.
Hong Kong climbed on the bandwaggon
and began assembling the seven cornponents. Our watch factories now produce half the world's annual production
of watches (200 million). But Hong
Kong is at the cheap end of the market
compared with the Japanese who make
pnly half what Hong Kong produces and
the Swiss even less than that figure.
Hong Kong is rather proud of its accomplishment. The Swiss accept their
position rather stoically. They say they
still make and sell the high-price timepieces. These have a big market in Hong
Kong and the Swiss sell us with a smile
Hong Kong watch components for assembly.
Watch-making is not the only industry
Switzerland has tended to lose out on
to cheaper producers. Textiles is another. But the Swiss also accept that
with a smile. They re-export some of
the garments they buy from Hong Kong
and make money.
They are also a major supplier of textile
machinery to Hong Kong. They have
gone very much upmarket with their
fabrics and they supply these to Hong
Kong garment manufacturers. They are
also often ahead with new chemical processes for treating cloth and these make
money for Switzerland in Hong Kong.
But these industries have to be put in

the perspective of Switzerland's total
economy. The major characteristic of
this is the multinational companies
Switzerland has organised.
Having established worldwide demand
for their products through innovation
and quality, these multinationals have
gone abroad to market their own products and then often extended marketing into local production in much the
same way as Hong Kong has done around
Asia.

Nestles
The biggest is Nestles, a world household · name, fo.u nded by a German immigrant who in 1905 merged with a
condensed milk concern founded by a
US consul in Zurich. They then produced
a baby food made of milk. Now Nestles
has over 300 factories around the globe
and close to 800 offices.
Others, in Basie, are in pharmaceuticals
and chemicals, etc., like Ciba-Geigy, F.
Hoffmann-La Roche and Sandoz, Excellently managed, enormously successful,
these multinationals export two-thirds
of their combined output. Besides each
has important manufacturing and research facilities abroad, notably in Britain and the United States.
Then there is Brown Boveri, in the
electrical and electronics field. It actually produces more of the heavy electrical
equipment, for which it is known worldwide, in West Germany than it does at
its Swiss headquarters'plants at Baden.
At one stage it was producing more new
generating equipment for American
power stations than the entire volume
actually installed in Switzer1and.
The multinational spirit percolates down
through the whole industrial structure
of Switzerland. A survey a few years ago
showed over 500 firms that employed
fewer than 300 workers each had one or
more branches abroad and the foreign
branches produced more and employed
more workers than the home bases did
in Switzerland.
The personal characteristics of the Swiss
ensure that they are successful hard
workers. They are also people who take
infinite pains with their work and have
developed a tremendous capacity for
organisation that has taken them to the
ends of the earth, producing and selling.
口
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Swiss Firms Moke Significant
Contribution to Hong Kong
Economy
Over 80 wholly-owned or joint-venture Swiss companies make a significant contribution to the Hong
Kong economy. They are primarily in the services sector, but not exclusively.
A cross-section interviewed by The Bulletin shows their major concern is in controlling local costs. Negative experiences in the building boom gave rise to the principal Swiss firms establishing their own Swiss
Business Council in Hong Kong.
At least one big firm thinks controls on it developing new products lines at Taipo Industrial Park are exasperatingly negative.
Many firms have regional responsibilities. The small expatriate Swiss business community sends its children to the German-Swiss School for their education. About 100 Swiss students are enrolled.
Interviews with the heads of major Swiss firms in Hong Kong give some insight into what they do and the
contributions they make to the local as well as the Swiss home economies:The Nestle Group of Companies is
Switzerland's biggest multi-national
and one of the world's biggest manufacturing and distributing organisations. Nestle has gorie all over the
world to manufacture and distribute in
markets that were often originally supplied from Switzerland.
Today production and distribution in
Switzerland is.a relatively small part of
what the Group produces worldwide.
But profits are usually remitted and
the multinational's profit-making is
important to the Swiss economy.
Control stays firmly in Switzerland
and this resulted in 1982 in the Group
making an even bigger consolidated
net profit than the previous year, despite the worsening affect of global
recession.
The Board of Directors says, in its
1982 annual report and balance sheet,
that in 1982 it pursued the critical examination of Nes、tie's product range
and its efforts at restructuring and
rationalising. As a result, it was able to
face up to the difficult general economic situation.
The Nestle range of products includes
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instant and liquid drinks, dairy products, infant foods and dietic products,
culinary products, frozen foods and
icecrea,m, refrigerated products, chocolate and confectionery, restaurants
and hotels, catering products, pharmaceuticals and L'Oreal toiletries.
As everybody knows you can buy
most of the range in Hong Kong. Longestablished products such as the multinational's brands of condensed milk
made Iife tolerable in Asia before refrigeration became commonplace.
Stacks of cans of condensed milk are
still featured in local supermarkets and
sell regularly to housewives.
Nestle doesn't manufacture in Hong
Kong. The local company, Nestles Products (H.K.) Ltd. is in importing and
distribution. But it does manufacture
in other parts of Asia where the right
raw materials are available and sales
are profitable. Exports sustain these
manufacturing operations.
Lim Khing Fong, m.anager for Hong
Kong, says Nestles imports from
Europe, Australia, the United States
and from the region (Malaysia and the
Philippines). Instant coffee comes

from Australia and the States. Choeolate comes from Switzerland and the
States.
He says Hong Kong is a relatively small
market. But it is an open market and
lends itself to importing Nestles best
products. Hong Kong is also the base
for Nestle operations with. China and
Macau. Nestles is trading with China
agencies in the whole range of its
products.
He says food is less cyclical in its consumption pattern changes than many
other things in recession. Nestles, in
Hong Kong, maintains close trading
relations with Hong Kong's growing
number of supermarkets.
He thinks the one-stop and convenience concepts in modern Hong Kong
retailing are here to stay. But he says
traditional Chinese sundry and medicine shops a·re still handling a significant portion of Nestles Hong Kong
business.
Such retail outlets currently face problems in that ttiey are servicing a consumer segment that is getting older
while Hong Kong's population has become younger and more sophisticated.

:

-
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The instability of the Hong Kon~- do_ll~r is making importing more difficult
but it's putting the parallel importer
.
(who is a plague on comp_a~ies _li~e
.
·-·...
Nestles) in a precarious position. It is
also causing a profit squeeze.
沱.·,;

The chemical industry in Switzerland
is second only to the machine and
metals industry. It relies heavily for its
competitiveness in world markets on
the excellence of its research and product development.
This is very important to a land-locked
country like Switzerland that has few
natural resources. The industry uses its
acquired new knowledge from research
and its constantly improving legacy of
technical know-how to produce a surplus of exports over imports (of raw
materials) amounting to ari annual
value-added contribution to the Swiss
economy of over 3 billion Swiss francs.
This industrial sector comprises some
360 companies. They employ about
9% of the Swiss workforce, that is
about 64,000 workers.
The worldwide spin-off of the Swiss
chemical industry beneficially involves
Hong Kong. Socially, we can all benefit from their consumer products, such
as pharmaceuticals.
Economically, local industry uses Swiss
te~hnologically advanced chemical raw
materials to help upgrade its own products~ Besides, the Swiss give local employment and undertake some local
production.
An example of a Swiss chemical firm
doing this in Hong Kong is Ciba-Geigy.
It is a leading chemical organisation
with affiliates in 60 countries, including Ciba-Geigy Hong Kong Ltd. Worldwide it employs some 83,000 people,
including about 180 in Hong Kong.

Hansuli U. Ammann, managing director
of Ciba-Geigy (Hong Kong) Ltd., says
the company has some production
facilities in Hong Kong. The Hong
Kong office fulfils regional as well as
Hong Kong responsibilities.

Ciba-Geigy has joint ventures in Korea
and Taiwan where there are bigger
home markets for Ciba-Geigy products.
In each of these two countries CibaGeigy has been able to find knowlegeable partners to whom it has been able
to bring new know-hovy.
Mr. Ammann explarns the Ciba-Geigy
trend is to expand in the region. But it
is scaling down some of its Hong Kong
operations.
He says this is because in the past few
years nobody knows what costs in
Hong Kong are going to be. This makes
Hong Kong less attractive. But not for
regional management. It remains the
centre for achieving regional performance.
It is still producing some textiles
chemicals and some plastic formulations as well as specialities in civil engineering and, to ·a minor degree, in
the electrical and electronics fields.
The operational pillars of Ciba-Geigy
are: A dyestuffs and chemicals division,
a pharmaceuticals division, an agricultural division, a plastics and additives
division, the Airwick Group, the llford
Group and an Electronics Equipment
group.

technical assistance to customers. Mr.
Ammann explains if a customer has a
problem in meeting an end-user's needs
he can go to the laboratory. The laboratory tries to find the recipe to produce, for example, the required shade
or effect. Then it tests for achievable
results on the customer's own machinery.
Meeting end-user needs is becoming
more complex, Mr. Ammann says.
Hong Kong has got to become more
sophisticated to be competitive. Reaching the required sophistication has to
be a joint effort of the supplier and
Hong Kong manufacturer.
Mr. Ammann says Ciba-Geigy in Hong
Kong has given special training to
many graduates from the Polytechnic
and . the technical institutes for local
industry. Some have been sent to Switzerland.
When he's not travel! ing in the region
(40% of his time), Mr. Ammann is in
his Hong Kong office every morning at
7.45 a.m. He smiles a little impishly
and says hard work never killed anybody.
He usually finishes between 5 and 6,.
o'clock but there are days when it's
7.30 - or not at all. He praises the
capability of his local Hong Kong
Dyestuffs
Chinese staff and the capacity of the
Ciba-Geigy (H.K.) Ltd. is responsible people generally in Hong Kong for
for the dyestuffs and chemicals divi- hard work.
sion's interests in Hong Kong, China, Mr. Ammann says Ciba-Geigy, and
Taiwan, Korea, the Philippines and the quite a few members of the Swiss BusiIndochinese countries. The company is ness Council in Hong Kong, share conresponsible for the pharmaceuticals fidence in the future of Hong Kong.
division's business in Hong Kong, "I belong to those who.most confidently believe an acceptable solution
Macau and China.
For the plastics and additives division will be found. We are going to conCiba-Geigy (H.K.) Ltd. is responsible, tinue to invest in Hong Kong."
in addition to the above also for the , "We want to own everything we need
same Southeast Asian countries. The in Hong Kong," he continues. "Offices,
agricultural division's business is main- godown and an extended laboratory
ly handled from headquarters in Basie. all centralised, everything under one
Ciba-Geigy has its own office in Bei- roof.
"We are seriously considering buying
Jtng.
Mr. Ammann says a big chunk of the residential property, too, for our exbusiness is in dyestuffs and chemicals patriate staff who will be fewer but
for industries, mainly textiles, plastics always some will be needed. We want
(civil and electronic), paints, printing to give them an adequate quality of
life at a controlled cost.
inks, etc.
Ciba-Geigy operates partly through Mr. Ammann goes on: "We are now
agents. Between 60% and 70% of the recruiting really topclass Chinese and
Hong Kong staff are concerned with sending them to Europe and the·iUnited
regional matters, such as logistics, ship- States for two or three years. First,
ping andmanagement. The company they are given an intensive language
maintains a relatively large godown op- course in German. 布 en, . they are
eration and technical service in facilities giv如＂ in line" functions. ,
"These are jobs where they ~re responin Kwai Chung.
The laboratory mainly is providing sible for making· their own decisions .
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They are allowed to make mistakes,
though hopefully not too many.
"Then, we bring them back and they
get the same salaries and perks as our
expatriates. Already we . have reduced
our expatriates by 25-30%.
"We help our local executives buy their
own apartments."
Ciba-Geigy Group sales in 1982 totalled
13,800 million Swiss francs, equivalent
to about US$7 billion. It represented a
sales growth of 8% on local currencies
and 1% in Swiss francs.
Business was impaired generatly by the
recession and world-wide economic
problems of a structural nature. However, despite restrictive government
measures such as pressure on prices
and intervention in the prescribing
practice of the medical profession,
Ciba-Geigy's pharmaceuticals division
increased sales thanks to successful
products ard new activities.
Earnings showed an improvement on
1981 despite a static Swiss franc sales
figure. The company says th is was due
to . the performance of its biological
divisions and restructuring and rationalisation measures carried out thr叩 gh·
out the Group over the past two years.
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A 20-page foolscap booklet of text
and diagrams is needed to understand
the main elements of the organisation
of the Swiss multinational, BBC Brown
Boveri. Another book, with full-colour
ii lustrations, exceeds 100 pages.
BBC Brown Boveri's annual report is
58 pages. A four-page brochure in colour outlines its Hong Kong operations.
The name BBC Brown Boveri links
production facilities, selling companies,
technical offices and branches and
agencies in about 140 countries, to
form a worldwide enterprise employing over 120,000 people and having a
consolidated sales total of about 10
billion Swiss francs.
Products, systems and installations for
the generation, distribution and use of
electrical energy, including the associated automation, protection and control, form the backbone of the BBC
production range.
The basis of the multinational's success is research and development on
which BBC Brown Boveri annually
spends around the world a sum equivalent to about 9% of total sales. The
parent company of the group is headquartered in Baden, Switzerland, and
was founded in 1891.
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BBC Brown Boveri is the second largest
manufacturer in Switzerland. It is Switzerland's third largest company, after
Nestles and Ciba Geigy. In terms of
importance to the local Swiss economy it employs 25,000 workers directly and another 25,000 in supporting
services and in making the components
it uses. It feeds a lot of specialised cornpanies around the world. ·

Mr. H.J.C. van der Tak, managing director of BBC Brown Boveri Limited, Hong
Kong, says the group began in power
generation and distribution in Switzerland. The industrial part of the group
came later. It began in electrical railways. It is engaged today in the electrical and electronics part of industry.
The weight of BBC Brown Boveri's
production, he says, is shifting from
power generation to industrial electronics. In the general mechanical and
electrical field the company is the biggest contributor to the Swiss economy.
Today world demand for steam power
plants represents about 25% of BBC
Brown Boveri's operations. But electronics, which the modern world cannot live without, increased to 15% of
total sales last year and is expected to
reach 2邵 this year. In terms of Brown
Boveri's world employment and capacity that is a lot of electronics.
Mr. van der Tak divides BBC Brown
Boveri in four production groups:
1) Power generation and distribution,
everything from nuclear, through
hydro-electric to steam, representing about 50% of the company's
business.
2) Industrial, divided into three sections, industrial, environmental
and transport.
The industrial section serves industry with electrical systems,
through controls to metering for
any type of industry imaginable,
such as cement, glass, steel, textiles, bulk handling, etc.
The environmental section is basically in water, sewage treatment
and incinerators.

r

The transport section 1s m railways, including trams and marine
and offshore equipment.
3) Electronics. Automation, protection and control, telecommunications, the'insides of computers'.
"We don't make main-frame computers," says Mr. van der Tak.
"We make the application and the
software for the micro-processors.
We make everything between the
main computer and the process."
4) Standard products. That is, anything that's an electrical cataloglJe
item from electric light switches
to motors and circuit-breakers.
Mr. van der Tak says the first three
groups deal with customer inquiry projects. We examine them to determine
whether or not we can do something
for the customer.

International Group
BBC Brown Boveri is organised into
large manufacturing groups. The greater
part of its total production volume
rests on the Swiss Group at Baden, the
German Group at Mannheim, The
French Group in Paris, a Group of
Medium Manufacturing companies in
Austria, Italy, Norway, Spain, Brazil
and India, the North American Group
in the United States and Canada and
the Brown Boveri International Group
of companies arl over the world.
BBC Brown Boveri Ltd. Hong Kong
belongs. to the International Group. It
is divided into four divisions and has
its plant in the Taipo Industrial Estate.
Mr. van der Tak says_ the divisions are:
power generation and distribution;
industry; electronics and standard products; and, a mechanical and electronic
services division.
The divisions sell to areas in the region
from China, Hong Kong and Macau
directly and through agents to everywhere from Korea right around to
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.
The power generation and distribution
division in Hong Kong has supplied gas
turbines to China Light and Power
Company as well as high-voltage
switch gear and protection and control
equipment for over the past nine years.
It has supplied Hong Kong Electric
with high-voltage and medium voltage
switchgear, protection and control
equipment, relays, etc.
In Macau, Brown Boveri is building a
diesel power plant and an interconnection between Macau and China.

7[ _ Next year China will supply Macau's
power.
Mr. van der Tak says Brown Boveri's
most spectacular industrial job is doing
the electrical work for the Kornh ill
project of the Mass Transist Railway
Corporation. It supplied the electrics
for the 66-storey Hopewell Centre and
it is installing the electrical side of the
Shek Wu Ho sewage treatment plant at
Fanling.
It is working with the Lamma Rock
Company building a shiploader to
niove aggregate for export. But its
major activities remain the power generating plant for Macau and installation work for China's new generating
plants. It is also working for the new
Hong Kong Macau ferry terminal on
power electronics for airconditioning
plants, water, etc.
Mr. van der Tak says as well as providing electronics systems in all these
contracts, BBC Brown Boveri does
work on building automation. It has
sold five controls for container cranes
to Shanghai. He says its standard products are sold to contractors and
dealers.
The functions of BBC Brown Boveri's
Taipo factory, Mr. van der Tak says
are threefold. It provides godown facilities for stocks that vary in value from
$10 to 12 million. It provides facilities
for repair and maintenance and for
modifications to existing installations.
It has assembly facilities for switchboards, electronic controls and systems.
He says in Hong Kong BBC Brown
Boveri imports major components
from companies in the several company Groups abroad and these are assembled into systems with locally-made
components. according to customer
requirements.
Mr. van der Tak says the company's
Taipo factory has more than $10 million in equipment, 500/4 of it test equipment including balancing machinery
used to test turbines and generators.
The factory has a 5-ton floor loading
and has one 25-ton and two 10-ton
cranes, lifting · facilities unavailable
elsewhere in Hong Kong.
Customers include Hong Kong's utility
companies, lift companies, the MTRC,
shipping companies, container handling
outfits and people building airconditioning plants. Of a total staff of 175
58 engaged in servicing at Taipo.
Mr. van der Tak says BBC Brown
Boveri in Hong Kong has a continuous

training programme for its staff at
three levels. Divisional managers and
upcoming divisional managers are all
trained overseas. Departmental managers are trained locally inhouse. Specialists from Europe give services staff
training four times a year. It is given
on the job to engineers working alongside specialists coming from overseas
for erection and repair jobs.
Mr. van der Tak says BBC Brown Boveri also organises seminars and training sessions for its clients. Virtually
every fortnight something is happening
in the training field. Specialised training has been upgraded with the employment in Hong Kong of a highly
specialised Canadian training and coordination officer.
All training has a practical orientation
to what BBC Brown Boveri is actually
doing in Hong Kong. Bright people are
sent to Switzerland or Germany where
they become part of the company's
main operations.
Mr. van der Tak says twice each year
he explains to his staff why and how
his budget is constructed and what he
aims to accomplish. Staff are encouraged to feel they are part of the organisation and what he does and what
they do are equally important to the
results of the company. He doesn't run
a dictatorial organisation.
This, he believes suits the Chinese. The
Hong Kong company is as a result evolving slowly to the point when it will employ all local personnel under an expatriate resident director. It will also
work on an exchange basis. An engineer
from Hong Kong will go to Europe
and an engineer from, say, France will
come to Hong Kong for a while.
Mr. van der Tak says the nine expatriates he employs in Hong Kong are advisers. Seven of them don't have a line
function.
He says differences in approach in the
sales organisations . of Europe and
Hong Kong and Singapore are sometimes so great that specialists are sent
from here to Switzerland to overcome
misunderstandings and Swiss are sent
to Hong Kong to overcome communications difficulties. As a result gradually
both in Europe and Hong Kong there
is a reservoir of people who understand
the other's viewpoints.

Schindler lifts have been ubiquitous
to high-rise Hong Kong for many years,
contributing increasingly to the public

image of the visible Swiss presence as
the Hong Kong skyline reaches higher
and higher.
Schindler is third among machinery
manufacturers in Switzerland, sixth
in employment, tenth in turnover and
among the top 50 industrial corporations in the world, employing 22,000
people in operations everywhere, .except Japan. Its annual output of lifts
is about the same as the entire Japanese
lift industry.
In the last five years it has gone by
acquisition aggressively into the United
States, Canada and Australia, in addition to its long-established presence in
Europe. Besides, it has come to the
Far East not just to sell but also manufacture. Three years ago it participated
in the first industrial joint venture in
China.
Today plants in Beijing and Shanghai
employ 2,000 people and output in
1982 was 930 lifts. Some are exported
to Hong Kong and the region.
Pre-war and post-war Jardine Matheson(
were agents for Schindler. But in 1974 、
the two companies became a joint venture in the region extending from China
to Indonesia and from Burma to Korea.
Jardines holds 60% ofthe joint venture,
so the 60:40 Jardine Schjndler (Far
East) Holdings S.A. and its own regionally-located companies is a Jardine
subsidiary. As such the local company
has just won the Manag1ng Director's
Award for the best company among
Hong Kong-based Jardines companies.
It also holds the sales record last year
as No. 1 of all Schindler companies
worldwide.
Jardine-Schindler has 10% of the joint
venture with China. Schindler holds
15% direct and the remaining 75% is
held by the China Construction Machinery Corporation. Jardine-Schindler
also has 35% of Schindler's Australian
venture.
Internationally, Schindler, as a lift producer, is only second to the Otis Elevator Company of the United · States.
"But technologically I believe we are
No. 1," says Del Farrall, Managing Director of Jardine Schindler and director
of China Schindler Elevator Co. Ltd.
Schindler Lifts (Hong Kong) Ltd., a
Jardine Schindler subsidiary, only recently signed the biggest ever contract
of its kind obtained by Schindler for
the supply and installation of 52 Iifts
and 16 escalators in Hong Kong's new
Hong Kong Land Skyscraper, Exchange
Square near the Central waterfront.
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Mr. Farrall says when the project is
completed in 1984 the lifts and escalators in Exchange Square will be
the most up-to-date in the world in
technological content. The system will
employ micro-electronics to read traffic patterns and adapt the performance
of each lift to respond to the conditions. The computing power will be six
times more than conventional centralised systems.
Another key feature of Exchange
Square lifts will be synthesised voice
announcements. Floors will be annouced along with other messages like
"car overloaded", "main · lobby" and
"Car returning to main lobby".

Bubble Lifts
Mr. Farrall also talks enthusiastically
about the panoramic "bubble" lifts it
has installed on the facades of some
new Hong Kong buildings. He says the
panoramic lifts between the 17th and
56th floors of Hopewell Centre (the
tallest building in Asia) are probably
the highest lifts of their kind.
Schindler, he says, has built an unrivalled ·combination of quality and efficiency into its image. In the region
installations are usually imported from
Switzerland, Germany and some from
China, though not many yet. The
freight factor, especially when competitors are sourcing in Japan, is important
to Schindler and that is why it is
manufacturing in China.
Del Farrall says Schindler (Hong Kong)
Ltd. employs 700 people. About 90%
are employed on installations and on
maintenance, both money earners.
Schindler has over 4,000 installations
in Hong Kong and two-thirds of the
work is on efficient maintenance.
Schindler does 300-400 installations
a year in Hong Kong. Most are not
large units but in value they are above
average because the average high-rise
building is never less than 20 storeys.
The hei~t of Hong Kong Iifts, he
th inks, probably exceeds the height
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of the average installation in the United
States.
Given reasonable confidence, Del Farrall sees Schindler's sales potential in
Hong Kong as unlimited. He says a lot
of Hong Kong's buildings are substandard and must be rebuilt in the
next few years. Without current political fears, Hong Kong could see incredible building growth just because a lot
of what remains standing is inadequate.
Det Farrall says: "Hong Kong doesn't
always build well. But in its better
buildings I think the standards of
design and finish are as good as anything in the world."
He says Schindler is a visible part of
that high standard as seen, for example,
in its escalators in buildings, like the
Landmark, that shoot up two · floors.
The Swiss, he says, have the know-how
and they are innovative and Hong
Kong is getting the benefit of their
technological knowlege and initiative.
Del Farrall was sales d'irector for
Schindler in the United Kingdom before he came to Hong Kong. He says
Schindler employs five Swiss, four
Britons and one Dutchman with in
its regional network in Bangkok, Singapore, and Manila.
He says Schindler has the right technology for the next 20 years and it
could embrace innovations that haven't
yet even been thought of.

There are three Swiss Banks among the
135 that form the local and international financial sector in Hong Kong.
They are the Union Bank of Switzerland (UBS), the Swiss Bank Corporation and Credit Suisse.
They are not in property financing in
Hong · Kong. They are rarely involved
in financing the shipping industry.
"That's saved us a lot of headaches,"

says Bruno L. Meier, senior vice president and manager of the Union Bank
of Switzerland's Hong Kong branch.
UBS is the biggest in the financial sector of the Swiss economy which, as in

Hong Kong, is more important than in
most countries with less Iiberal economic policies.
Bruno Meier says the Union · Bank of
Switzerland came to Hong Kong in
1969 with a respresentative office and
upgraded that office into a.full service
branch in March, 1980, establishing
the branch in Gloucester Tower.
The services UBS offers corporations,
institutions and private clients in Hong
Kong are primarily in foreign exchange
and gold trading, private banking and
commercial banking including documentary credit transactions and trade
financing.
Bruno Meier says UBS i's very little
involved in syndicated business. "The
spreads in this class of business with
regard to risk and length of commitment are not considered attractive
enough by our bank," he explains.

Region
But UBS is, of course, engaged in interbank dealings in the region, in such
places as South Korea, Taiwan and to
a small extent in the Philippines.
"Basically, the Swiss· banks are all in
wholesale banking and we will not
branch into retail business,''Bruno
Meier says.
Like all banks in Hong Kong, the Swiss
banks are members of the Hong Kong
Association of Banks. Bruno Meier
suggests that recent increases in interest
rates in Hong Kong might discourage
people from speculating against the
Hong Kong dollar.
He believes the Hong Kong dollar is
oversold and he suggests we must wait
and see how the interest rate increases
and Hong Kong exports work to restore its value.
Bruno Meier says the _Continental
European banks, including the Swiss,
have two representatives on the executive committee of the Association of
Banks that meets every Friday. They
are voted in by all Continental banks.
A consultative council of 21 elected
member banks meets less regularly than
the executive committee. If major
decisions have to be taken there is first
consultation among banks.
The Swiss banks see encouraging signs
in the export sector that the · Hong
Kong economy is picking up, Bruno
Meier says. Order books are filling up
and the outlook in the US, Hong
Kong's major trading partner, is improving. Whatever improvement event-

7· 一
uates in the US will have a positive effeet upon Hong Kong's export-led
economy.
On the future, Bruno Meier says -the
Swiss banks are here to stay. But he
adds: "It would certainly be sc1d if
Hong Kong couldn't continue to be
Hong Kong and retain the environment
under which . it has thrived so successfully."
UBS's latest economic bulletin on the
prospects of the Swiss economy are
encouraging. It says the recessionary
tendencies, which have characterised
the economic trend in Switzerland
over the past 12 months, are gradually
easing. In the 2nd quarter of 1983, the
business trend in industry is expected
to be more favourable than in the previous quarter.
Firms surveyed in the food, textiles,
chemicals and printing and graphics
industries are particularly optimistic.
The construction industry anticipates
demand - having been helped by bank
interest rate cuts - will stabilise in the
near future.
Aggregate industrial order volume is
expected · in the second quarter of
1983 to have almost matched the preceding year's level. The outlook in the
export sector gives cause for some
optimism.

Charles A. Dubois, Far East Manager
of the Swiss Watch Industry lnformation Centre in Hong Kong, says the
industry's contribution to the Swiss
economy can be gauged by the value
of its exports. These were 6.6% of
Switzerland's total exports in 1982.
But the watch industry's exports are
not the whole picture. More than any
other Swiss industry the watch industry gives an image to Swiss exports, enhancing its return to the Swiss economy. It employs a workforce of
38,000 in Geneva and Bienne.
Charles Dubois says the watch industry is one of Swit.zerland's oldest. It
began over 100 years ago and was part

of the industrial revolution in Europe.
It made an industry of what hitherto
was hand-made. It gave watches to the
common man.
In the process the industry developed
two important skills that have had
their spin-off in Swiss engineering in
general. Tools for the industry were
developed to produce machinery for
the watch industry. Within the watch
industry itself it also developed precision engineering.

Electronic
The crafts developed were essential in
producing mechanical watches. Now
electronic watches require different
skills. But an analog watch still has
mechanical parts and the long-established Swiss skills are still most important.
Charles Dubois says the Swiss claim to
have developed the quartz watch but it
was the Japanese who first produced it.
He explains there are three types of
watch produced in the world today:* Mechanical watches that retain an
important share of the total market.
Most top-class watches are pieces of
jewellery and are mainly mechanical.
* Analog watches, i.e. quartz watches
with hands and a conventional dial.
* LCD watches, with a liquid crystal
digital display. These are open to all
sorts of novel applications. The
Swiss industry was not much in this
but it keeps abreast of what is happening and has the know-how.
Charles Dubois says Hong Kong product · development puts LCD watches
in pens, cigarette cases, calculators, etc.
The watch components and movements
are imported from elsewhere, mainly
Switzerland and Japan.
The Swiss watch export statistics have
changed a lot. The industry has become more involved in international
trade in watch components to countries, like Hong Kong, assembling watches. But the expensive watches are
still being produced in Switzerland.
The Swiss Watch . Industry's lnformation Centre in Hong Kong, Charles
Dubois says, was set up 18 years ago
to give three-year courses to local watchmakers. The idea was to establish
good after-sales service.
Fulltime courses continued until 1974.
Since then the Centre has given short
two to three week courses on new products and it is still giving those courses.
The know-how the Centre has imparted
to local watchmakers is not responsi-
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區m,een Swittetland and Hong
Kong.
- To promote Swiss capt回 inivest"
menit in Hong Ko,ng澶
- To eontrrt>ute to the enhance"
ment of Swru,erland'simage in
Hong
The Council meets from time to
timein theo血ice of the ou1rrent
president. Membership is open to
eorporations or 歸iss nationa，l＄厐
gistered or residing in Hong Kong
with direct and strong affiliat ion
with Swi乜erland either thrQugh ·
capital ownership .or busin璵 d珥－．
ings. Honourary rnember$bip 唧nbe
conferred t>y the CounQil on a firm
or jndiVicjual by unani1Ttous vo區
,A 即ard of five m頭bers a恤ini;S
ters the@unciLEachis elected for
國o y,ears at annual general meet,,.
ings.
neby,拉 · sako provi[de that tt)e·
Omneil 出all estaUishaClose and
pemanentworking reI却onsh,ip
with the Swlss Consu:taite General,
tne Hon;g Kang Gen砸lOam區r of
0mmeree and the 夠區 Offi<le f<>r
the Oevelopmient

~
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ble for Hong Kong's own watch assembly industry.
Different factors, such as the relative
ease with which electronic watches can
be assembled with components made
elsewhere, gave birth to the Hong
Kong industry.
Why didn't Switzerland climb on the
Hong Kong bandwaggon?
Charles Dubois says for Swiss watch
manufacturers choosing to produce
elsewhere means walking away from
the Swiss quality image they have
built up for their products. That
would be a great handicap though
some Swiss movements used Hong
Kong-made cases as long as 10 years
ago.

"When a brand-name needs the Swiss
image it isn't easy to go abroad and
the Swiss generally didn't because
their product wouldn't be Swiss. But
the Swiss did get into exporting Swiss
parts and Swiss movements," he says.
Charles Dubois says development of
the Hong Kong watch industry created
a lot of new business for the Swiss industry. Today his Centre stands between the Swiss makers and Hong
Kong importers and manufacturers.
There are a lot of new exchanges and
contacts, buying and selling mainly
components.
He says agents in Japan,Jakarta, Singapore, etc. have also entered the total
picture. Thus the real volume of busi-

ness is unaffected for Switzerland.
Charles Dubois says 100 Swiss watch
brandnames now retail in Hong Kong.
The Swiss industry has an office in
Beijing selling and servicing.
The Hong Kong market for the Swiss
was not what it was in volume three or
four years ago. But in turnover value it
is bigger today than ever before.
Hong Kong does not really compete
with Switzerland. The development of
the Hong Kong watch industry was
helping the Swiss industry.
The value of Swiss watch movements
and components exported to Hong
Kong in 1982 he says was414,616,334
Swiss francs.
Switzerland's real share of the Hong

_
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The: Swiss Stand on Banking Secrecy

'
t
'
,
'
.

I

When the Hong Kong. businessman
think$ of the Sw1;ss banUng ind困
try he uSUalIy coaIls Swi乜蚵land
has a 區nkings缸ecy tra:dition pro·
te邙ng numberedaCC叩nt hoiders
under 聶鉫i蕊 Constitution.,, rein,..

|I :

for國 with ape禰區 against 迤

l\iberate or rni迢,vertent disclosure
and the aet庫區 ef foreign undercover agents這
However,． SW區區 ' king sec國cy is
not absolute. $印recy ean 區 waived
at th,e re.quest of tore:i9n 哼vem:．
ment agencies.if a叩 ate tnv.olvtid
th'at are sub胆t t<J 訂而in:al pro..
secut岫 under 鉫礆 law, su:<,h as
robbery, blackm:ai1f and fraud, including
But noinfoFmaltion i[s avait:ablre, on
ttre o痂rhand霍 in casesofinfrige
mentofforeign exch.ange 釋gula酬
tions issuea by fo.retgn governm.en,ts
sinee tllere is no .sueh offence in
Swtss l:aw. Nor is tax 蚵aSiQnaenme
in Switzerland. N,a r is th:e re a law

{

:

again釷 insider trading，呻i曲坤
dore哼rd as un··
呻：icaL 鉫i乜erlartd and the UnJted

.S wi$ howover·

States signed an atreement on
August 31, 1912 regulating insider
transae:ti,Ons. There is a wU'tingn璵
to fo:ftow the Ameriean 邱·amp;leby
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making in:$ider

dean呵 iJle:gal

in

酬t國fl印daswelfl· ·

Neve呻·el碸 in re唧·myears.

alOt

d區ussion a:n.d
画iticat ha翦'linghasbem going on

ofpubliC;itw publiC

about 韌i,Ss 區nkingseorecy,

gNing

缸 impre函<Jn an end of s即recy
may 區 in si9ht.metrmh i.itseelnS

unlikely,
鉫it磾land has along andmvolved
constitutional'p函靄 for 面iti邙丶

ers t0 change its Ira硒．. And, back i[n、
1979, th：e 叩呻 IeftiSt `mial D，e圖
moeratic Party of 飯益rland did
set 血 0nsti\tutionaI wheeIs grimiins slowly on a pro,posat to so,ften
up bank,ing .secrecy.
This waSOve酬helm:ingty rej·四叫
bytheSwi蕊匕泗r HQus.e of Padia,mentinM.a-reh 1邑 1 韓S. The pro,po画 was similarly d$區ted by 卹;,e
u,pper HoU，Se、.
But 出at is not the end 0,f 由e prO,posal.:． An虯onmde VOte onacon這
忒f;tuttional amendment i:s f;ikety next
year. ff a popular initiat硒 is pa頲這
byp叩uJ.ar vo氫 legi:slationhasthen

got to be dr•國 and de'區筠dby
both house.s of the 鉫i's$ Parlfiame.nt.
'·n the ca鷉 of di仟erences 區tween
m . two hOUS,es, fufmerhoaringson

th:e

diSpUteddrafth紉eto be 區I,d淯

PuUi函ion of amendme,nts to the
law tben follow. A referendum opf)OSitl§ such amendments is possibl.e
wi'thiin 12 monthsif 50血0 va.lid
si,gtlatures from p,etitioner$ are eof~
tected.
T .e SWi,Ss cabinet 區it ye:ar recommend紺 rejeCtion

of theso細nirig

pr叩osafs and didn't 以油er to
su:1 舺st an alternative. This has 國
many to 區I［硒 any move to 國lax

up

Swiss bankin_g

s.e可eey

is afready

dead；霉
The 歸i,S＄ standonsecr可 is based
on 痂 individuaf,$

right to privaGy,

aconeept 佃tdem`｀atiCC011ntri:es

recognise and enforce wiith Qonst:itu.·
Since this de..
moeratic principle is 由ee,O．rnerstone

tionaIguarant蟀S.

Of

aIl 戸rsonaIl缸n區 tb:eer画on

of pri"7aey 出rou茹 mouniti?ng gov
ernrnent surveU1'.ance of eitJ:zens.,
即tivitIesand attitude·S｀坤 Sw區
出ink,

raises di唧rbing 叩禪ions. in
afre,esocietv.
細·itzerlandan.dits ba成ing com`
munity haVe tmm园皿ng reasons for
re這ing 研asif0ns of privaey 血t
threaten to compromise tra,aitions
and principl:es nurtured for over
706 years.. ln addition to defending
厙 independ缸me am neutality,

l

AH this is part of 聶 tin,y, landIOO.k ed eountry5 defe"cein .a nywar
區:een big伊r natiions 由緝叩Uld
engUlf 韌itzerland,• Thepolicy
酆區S

"keWbeworsemantheUlisd`eyset
out tO
It has~lso ,硒d th:e leftist initlative
redunda:ftt. Most of its use和lprovi;..
SiOf\$ it say~, are afcr緬dy C'OViered bt
:.

卹 in
豁rnational 廩l 画s關函坤

current taw provide.$ in eriminal
eases.
The Federal G叩emment, tn ad:diti画 thi.ks 血 initia:ti'¥e woutd
undermine lwit、zerland's traditional
tibe:raf 蛔nomi¢ 园ici'.es and certainly hinder 鉫itzerland兮 strong
.,

區nking

Bankings蛔紀yis aI.ive. andw磺 in
Swi乜erl,and and wiiMremain so for a

longtime

1

ACrosspen
could say a lOt about
your company.

centuri蕊．

W邙ked in two world w釕＄．
Thus濞坤 Federal Gov:ernm:en;t
thinks tne intiative to soften 叩
鉫iss banking see國 is fUnda·
mentaIly unsuitabl，ef()r 節itzerland.
The pro的sed remedi:es wot11d most

T
·
＿－

鬮

one of Swjtzertaacrs main concerns
is theinviolabi:Uw of politi祠 asy.
lum 伝om 四rsecutit)n it ha$ granted
foreign 画iticai refuge邸 for many

闔闔闃「

'll11,_
圍'_lDBIDBIB

,_I

Kong market is mechanical watches
33%, analog · 21 % and LCD 46%. But
automation in the industry has reduced
the workforce employed in Switzerland to one-third of what it was. ·
A significant recent development in
the Swiss industry has been the merging of the two big producers, Allgemeine Schweizerische Uhrenindustrie and
Societe Suisse Pour L'lndustrie Horlogere, the two groups that make
Omega, Longine, Eterna, Certina, and
Rado brands.
The merger, financed by banks, is expected to produce a new marketing
strategy for these brands.
口

闔'II-

-[

Some of the world's most
famous companies choose
Cross the pen with a lifetime mechanical guarantee.
And little wonder.
For invariably wh~n you
give a Cross pen to someone,
it becomes his companion
for life."Your company
symbol can be reproduced
in either die-struck, allmetal
or with enamels or by the
silk-screen process. All
emblems are covered by the
Cross guarantee.

—

And as the emblem is
double-pegged and riveted to
the clip of the pen, you can
be sure they'll never part
company.
Over the years Cross pens
have become synonymous
with excellence. Don't you
think that's the kind of thing
you should be saying about
your company?

CROss·
7
SINCE

1B46

r 一一一一－－一一－一一一一

l

二二二二二dlessa;；lotfor mycompany

l

口 Acatalogue

丨

(Uck p r e f e r e n c e ) l
giving further details.

丨 NAME
l
丨

l
L

l

l

ADDRESS
TEL.

_________________ _ji[~
Send to: Malko General Agencies, P.O. Box 95527, T.S.T. , Kowloon.|
Hong Kong or phone 3-640326. Telex: 44476
B-654321
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Swissair Plans Boosting
Troffic to Continental Eu,。pe

,1_,

',_

Roger Pasquier, Swiss Air Manager for
Hong Kong, Taiwan and Macau, says
Swiss Air is interested in building a
platform to boost Hong Kong's tourist
trade from Continental Europe and to
help establish Switzerland as an international gateway to Europe.
He sees Swiss Air's introduction in
April 1984 of its just acquired new
Boeing 747-300 Jumbo jets with their
noiseless engines and their stretched
upper decks, constructed to Swiss Air
needs, as a move in that direction.
Swiss Air has already taken delivery of
two of five of these aircraft and they
are initially being employed on the

, I
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Atlantic route (see box on p. 24). 鬘
Swiss Air's philosophy, Mr. Pasquier
says, is to increase the size of its aircraft, not the number of flights. Indeed, the privately-owned company
that annually makes a profit, plans reducing its fleet· of aircraft in 1984
from 50 to 48.
In a bid to fight general airlines overcapacity and to improve the financial
return of Swiss Air's own Far East
operation, Mr. Pasquier says the company is next April dropping one of its
flights, between Zurich, Karachi, Bangkok and Manila. The projected new
service to European capitals will also
entail dropping some intermediate
destinations on some flights between
Switzerland and Hong Kong.
This might affect Swiss Air's share of
the current total traffic it carries but
the new service could produce more
interlining passenger and cargo business in Europe. Besides, Swiss Air estimates its new stretched Jumbo jets
will operate on a lower seat-kilometre
-ratio.

The new jumbo jets will be operated
on a combi configuration of passengers
and cargo. Swiss Air now has five
flights a week to Hong Kong with
DC10s. Three flights a week go on to
Tokyo, two terminate at Hong Kong.
In addition, Swiss Air flies once a
week from Geneva, via Athens and
Bombay, to Beijing.
Swiss Air celebrated the 25th anniversary of its first flight to Hong Kong
on July 7 last year. Twenty six years
ago it established a weekly service to
Hong Kong with a DC6B. Robert
Staubli, now president of Swiss Air,
was the pilot in command of the first
flight.
Mr. Pasquier says only Lufthansa German Airline operates more flights (six
a week) to Hong Kong from Continental Europe than Swiss Air. The largest
volume of traffic is between Hong
Kong and London. But that is not
regarded as international traffic.
On international flights the passenger
air fare structure is different and the
air cargo rates differ. The Hong Kong-

It's.beautiful.
A n·d in addition
there are its sa.les arg1u ments:

e no battery
free energy
e total autonom'/

e dependable"technolo_g y
e worldwide after sales
service
and to put all these
qualities in a nutshell

it's protected

in ca bloc®
the best argument of all. One
that 's already sold millions of
wat.c hes all over the world.

adescap

。

A product from Portescap, CH - 2300 La Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland

Fron, Hong Kong to Lagos by S面ssair is iust
a fev, steps.
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This is a detail from an aerial view of Zurich-Kloten
intercontinental airport.
It shows some of our planes, and you may notice
that they are docked along the terminal in such a way
that the footpath from Hong Kong (or Tokyo or
Singapore or Bombay) to Lagos is just a few steps
longifyouflySwissair. lnotherwords, we like to spare
our passengers strenuous scrambles and endless
wanderings through airport mazes.
What the picture doesn't show: the highly efficient
interiors planned for transit traffic and personal comfort. These include, for instance, smart lobbies and
waiting rooms, the shopping promenade with a
wealth of elegant boutiques, a bank, a kindergarten;
for novice travellers, the attentions of specially

,-

trained staffin a homelike lounge; a pharmacy; and of
course an attractive tax-free shop.
So Swissair clearly tries to make sure you will feel as
much at ease during a very short stay in Switzerland
as you do on board one of our Boeing 747s, DC-lOs,
DC-9s, or A 310 Airbuses flying to a total of99 destinations the world over.
As we've already remarked, by Swissair it's just a
few paces not only to Lagos but to more than 90 other
cities.
Contact your travel/cargo agent or Swissair Tel.
5-29 36 70for more information about our services.

swissairC

7·I—·一1|Il上元ong&SwitzerlOnd|
Hong Kong, he says, is due to global
recession. This affected air cargo to a
greater extent, in Swiss Air's case, than
passengers. Air cargo incoming was
1,600 tons, representing 92.4% of the
1981 figure and outgoing 1,557 tons,
90.2% of 1981.
Mr. Pasquier says the tonnage last year
was low compared with some of Swiss
Air's competitors due to the fact that
Swiss Air has limited air cargo capacity
on its DC10s. This, combined with a
low air cargo pricing structure in Hong
Kong, made it more profitable for
Swiss Air to keep most of its cargo
space for Tokyo.
No Discounts

London route is British. Swiss Air is
doing fine on its international service
with Continental Europe.
Swiss Air has traffic rights in Tokyo,
Bangkok,
Bombay, Karachi and
Athens in addition to Hong Kong. It is
the only European airline with a direct
link between Hong Kong and Athens.
Hong Kong holidaymakers often Iike to
begin a tour to Europe in Athens.
In 1982 Swiss Air carried 21,429 passengers from Hong Kong to Zurich,
an increase of 3% on 1981. Passengers
last year from Zurich to Hong Kong
totalled 19,106, an increase over the
previous year of 4%. About 30% were
Chinese, the rest were all nationalities,
including Africans.
Mr. Pasquier says Hong Kong travellers
overseas included 5,449 who vacationed
in Switzerland, an increase on 1981 of
10.1%. Swiss tourists coming to Hong
Kong reached 21,608 in 1982, a 0.2%
increase on the previous year.
Incoming tourists . from West . Europe
to Hong Kong in 1982 declined overall
by 10%. The Swiss represented 4.57%
of the West European visitors. The
United Kingdom accounted for 41 %.
Mr. Pasquier says Swiss Air's total traffic, including passengers for intermediate destinations, was 34,145
boarding passengers and 32,335 debarking. The total of 66,480 represents
an increase of 1% on 1981. The figures
mean traffic between Hong Kong and
Switzerland is increasing faster than to
intermediate destinations.
The general 10% decline in demand for
air traffic between West Europe and

This small deduction in the availability
of space in Swiss Air's aircraft to and
from Hong Kong enabled the company
to apply the full IATA aircargo rates
without giving discounts.
Swiss Air's strategy, Mr. Pasqu ier says,
is to concentrate on carrying small
consignments of valuable cargo which
needed good quality servicing. This
Swiss Air provides. For instance, it has
installed a most sophisticated computerised system so that it can offer
onward confirmed bookings for air
cargo to any destination in the world.
It also operates a small parcel express
service, called Spex. Spex collects and
delivers to home addresses consignments of not more than 10 kilos. Say,
for example, someone exhibiting at a
fair in Milan may need samples urgently. Or, may be, what has to be carried
urgently and safely is company docu-

ments. Spex is the consignee's answer
in each case.
As from April 1 next year Swiss Air
will fly Boeing 747-300s with a combi
passengers and freight configuration.
These aircraft will double Swiss Air's
air cargo carrying capacity and provide
another 37 seats on flights on Wednesdays and Fridays.
Despite good traffic growth so far,
Swiss Air is still in the red operating
12 flights weekly to the Far East. It is
looking to its new aircraft to change
that position and make the region as
profitable as the rest of Swiss Air's
operations.
Mr. Pasquier says Swiss Air uses Skyworld Tours Ltd., a Hong Kong tour
operator, as a partner for moving
group passenger traffic to Europe.
Skyworld sells 17-day tours, including
most of Switzerland, Lisbon, Madrid,
Cairo and Athens.
With Premier Tours Ltd. it offers another tour package that includes
Switzerland, Barcelona, Los Palmas,
Majorica, Athens, Istanbul and Cairo.
The Skyways tour costs HK$17,590
and the Premier tour $16,980.
Premier Tours also offers a cheaper
package •at $7,990 for Switzerland,
Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam and London. But travel within Europe on that
package is by coach.
Mr. Pasquier says group tours represent about 5.5% of Swiss Air's total
traffic from Hong Kong.
He says Swiss Air is listed on the Zurich
Geneva and Basel Bourse. The majority
of the equity is in Switzerland. Swiss
Air staff can buy shares and actually
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We care enough to make
First Class a natural expression
of perfection.
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"Whenever I give a rose to a Senator Class passenger the reaction is almost always t~e same. A
smile. And as-natural as that may seem, to me, it makes keeping a rose fresh and perfect something
-really important, really worthwhile. And really First Class".

8 Lufthansa
German Airlines

126 destinations within 70 countries and 6 continents throughout the world. For reservations contact your
favourite I_ATA Passenger Agent or Freight Forwarder respectively. Alternatively telephone Lufthansa, Hilton
Office 5-2~5101, Peninsula Rotel 3-665201/2, Reservations 5-212311. Cargo 3-8297521.
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News Planes Swissoit
will fly to Hong Kong

since 1974.
Howe：
血 A31-0 is not a 嶧retd1ed
versionoft區 original model; im fact

Swis画r iS. retn；fo「血ghsrepm訊ion
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for e"ieieney and 碑；rv匾 by ren澆
ovatin9 i乜／ rplane 鼬eit with a
new

岬neraUon (>fE hi叻Oapaei`h

fuohaving
A ap硒硒 owaed swiss e呻
pany with an en\tiable record of
profitability, 鉫i$stir ha$ 蛔ided
m im呻 in the 和·tu: eby 區omlng
卹 launehingeanior

fQrtwooftne

new珥t aire,raft in thei,ndm;`".

Durin,gMa呻歸國「區kdeli嚤rv

of its first two Boeing 747-300$, a
stret'Ched U阿琿 d&ek version of tbe
worid"'s. larg珥哼mmer啤I airer瑱．
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In the same mon由鉫國itre函ved
its fitst of 嶧n Arbus A31Os｀坤
new E呻pean,.b．Uik wide七式v aiF
liner.
Becoming 卹• tauncbing c.arrier 紜
two new aircraft in 、坤 samemon出
demonstratos Swi'Ssair,` °mmit·
men t t&mai;ntainInga 而這ern ffeet

血tmeeb 卹 $P8Cffic demands
匾 marketaodn:／
etwork.

of

庫琿lydesignedA31O

A signi,ficantfim stepwas 節issait,s
d缸油ion w岫 Lu訕ansa in 1179 to
図Iauneh 由oA31O, a new 紉C
en,9ine wicJe..bod,y jetliner tor short
and medium nauf rout甌 B呻 air
tinres played a prominent part in defining. the p:lane.,,s sJ)印ific>ations.
The A31r0 began e叩'mereial· 唧rvi: e
underSWl5sairCOIoursinApril1983.
國由 Oights `to London, Frankfurt
and Paris.
Frequen,cles to Lisbon,, Athens and
l;s:tanbul were add紺 following de·
IiVem of 細o additi:onal aiNl'raft in
June and Ju:I:y.
An additi<>祠細enA310s will join
t區 Swiss camiers fleetat mtemals
up to tlite end of the l<ls. Each h.as a
priee tag of abo:t:tt 82 million 鉫iSS

was shorten叫 by some
metres inre.spon碑 m 珈e
market.
Passenger capacity is 212 J:n 卹
韌ssair versi<ln, witsh 1印 in 夠認
class an:ci 22 in first e:l:ass# witb 國in
ais區 in bo由 e1asses for passenger
eomfOn/andconvenienc`
鉫issairassigmavery imponamrole
to 卹 A31O asa cargo earrier in
`m平oTheA31OhasbeendOSig國

so that its CQntainerrsed cargo can
區 int呣瑱蘊 wi1lht區 of the Boeint
747 and DC4O longhaul "eet.
With a lull p靄enger load, th:e
A3')0 can 呻 ca可叩 to 画面
tons of 國rgo andm虱國o and a
half to 出ree times as mueb as a
DC..9.
The A310's new PraU & Whitney
tJlfJiAes meet tne mast stringent
画se criteria in fof~ for new air•
craR wpes.·, a11d $how a marked reduetion in ex.hau忒 ·emissions.
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hold a proportion of the equity.
Swiss Air, he says, is one of the few
airlines around the world that makes a
profit. Last year the company made
38.5 million Swiss Francs (off from 54
million Swiss Francs in the previous
year). The dividend paid to shareholders last year was 25 Swiss Francs,
compared with 35 Swiss Francs in the
previous year.
Two Classes
The company, Mr. Pasquier says, is run
on commercial lines. And it is one of
the few airlines that still stays with a
two-class fare structure.
Swiss Air reevaluates its operations
continuously, including features like
the comfort it provides passengers. In
a DC10, for instance, it has eight seats
abreast in economy class instead of
nine in most airlines.
He says, in service, Swiss Air provides
a better product. It uses chinaware,
not plastic cups and saucers on all
long-haul routes. It provides free drinks
and a choice of meals on its menus.
Earphones are free and a passenger can

'

J
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reserve his favourite seat when he buys
his ticket. He can also reserve the same
seat on connecting flights in Europe.
The configuration in economy class is
called Swiss Class and Swiss Air is one
of only three European carriers that
thinks it must keep the first class configuration also within the European
network.
Mr. Pasqu ier says in firstclass there are
only 22 slumberette seats. There is 62
inches between seats and the first-class
cabin has wide aisles. The comfort resuits in a high-load factor.
Swiss Air flies to 99 destinations within 68 countries around the world. In
Africa it has 22 destinations, 14 in
Europe and 10 in the Far East and the
rest of Asia. It does not yet fly to Australia.
Next year Swiss Air will cut back its
Far East operations from 12 flights
weekly to 11, make longer hops and
land at fewer intermediate destinations.
The new stretched jumbo jets will be
more economic aircraft to operate and
keep down ton/kilometre costs.
On turnover Swiss Air makes only 1%
profit which requires finely-tuned bud-

gets. Missing the traffic target can
quickly affect Swiss Air's profitability.
But luckily fuel prices are now on the
downtrend.
Nevertheless, fuel has to be paid for in
US dollars and mostly Swiss Air's earnings are in other currencies adversely
affected by the rising greenback. Unstable exchange rates can play havoc with
the company's projections, he says.
Mr. Pasquier says Swiss Air is one of
the leading airlines to fight deregulation because it feels it has a responsibility to safeguard its customers medium
and long-term interests. Swiss Air believes deregulation has affected service
schedules and the quality of some airline fleets. Many small airlines destinations have _dropped out and some air
links ceasea.
He says Swiss Air doesn't think it can
operate below costs calculated on a
medium-term basis. It feels deregulation can be used in formulating national economic policies that are not in the
general interest of the air passenger.
Swiss Air employs 15,746 people, an
increase of 252 on 1981.
口
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ong Kong's
Transport Complaints Unit has
its own 矗Hotline' thot Works
A reader of the South China Morning
not so long ago in the
newspaper's correspondence page supporting "Horrified Passenger" who had
earlier complained about the dangers
posed by speeding Hong Kong bus
drivers.
She outlined her experience when bus
drivers "painfully and swiftly apply
the brakes" as they approach bus stops
and traffic lights. Then, she went on:
"This mode of driving is generally accompanied by a very relaxed bodily
attitude.... one foot (sometimes sho~「
less) is often seen resting on the ledge
of the front window and, just as often,
one hand/arm can be seen seeking relaxation anywhere but on the steering
wheel, while the other becomes (solely)
responsible for twisting and manoeuvring the vehicle around tight corners
and often, narrow roads."
Not all bus passengers who observe
this "look-how-clever-I-am" behaviour
of some bus drivers are moved to write
to the newspapers. They don't have to.
There is an alternative that is perhaps
more effective.
All they have to do is telephone the
Transport Complaints Unit's hotline
on 5-776866 or fill in a complaints
and suggestions form and post it to
Morrison Hill P.O. Box No. 47100.
Anyone can collect the form with
postage-paid envelopes, from any
District Office.
Equally important, the Transport
Complaints Unit (TCU) will after investigating your complaint or suggestion give you an answer - in
writing or verbally, whichever you
choose.
The girls who take the hotline calls
say some callers are irate and inclined
sometimes to be rude. But the girls
are trained always to be polite and
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that cools down the angry callers.
Especially, when they are asked for
their telephone number so they can
be informed of the result of investigating their complaints.
Only about 7% of complainants actually fill in the form the TCU provides.
Most find it easier to pick~up the
'phone an9 call TCU hotline. Some
don't want to give more than their surname. About 20% prefer not to give a
name or even telephone number at all.
But if their complaints are considered
genuine these are investigated anyhow.
Such unique service from civil servants
may be surprising news to those who
still don't know about the TCU. But
the truth is the TCU needs complaints
about Hong Kong's transport system
so it can analyse them in volume and
find out the major issues of long term
improvement.

Brainchild
·stephen Pang TCU's executive secretary, says the TCU is the brainchild of
Executive and Legislative Councillor
T.S. Lo when he chaired the Transport
Advisory Committee (TAC). The TCU
was set up under the TAC in August,
1980.
Its role is to act as a public forum to
air transport problems to the satisfaction of the public and for the improvement of transport operations. It doesn't
only deal with individual complaints as
an end in itself. It also analyses the
complaints it receives so that it may
tell the TAC what the public are more
concerned about. The TAC will in turn
consider implications of Government
transport policies by taking these views
into account.
Stephen Pang sums up the TCU's twofold job this way:

In the short term, to ensure that
all complaints and suggestions on
transport ·matters are properly attended to and dealt with as quickly as possible by the authorities
concerned.
In the long term, to provide a feedback to the Transport Advisory
Committee and the Administration for policy formulation.
Stephen Pang says the TCU operates as
a quasi-autonomous body and its executive secretary is responsible to the
chairman of the TAC, now Gerry Forsgate, for its day-to-day operations.
A sub-committee of the TAC gives advice and guidance to the TCU in overcoming whatever problems it may face
from time to time in handling public
complaints. Mr. Stephen Cheong, Unofficial Legislative Councillor, chairs
the sub-committee.
The TCU works closely with several
government departments but mainly
with the Transport Department, the
Royal Hong Kong Police Force, the
Engineering Development Department,
the City and New Territories Administration and UME LCO, that comprises
al I the Unofficial Executive and Legislative Councillors.

Sources of Complaints
(Jan.-Mar. 1983)
Direct Complaints:
- Verbal
-Written
Press Complaints:
- English newspapers
- Chinese newspapers
Referrals from Govt. Depts.
Total

977
174
273
1123
12

2559

The terms of reference of the TCU as
approved by the TAC are:
a) to receive complaints and/or suggestions on transport matters
from all sources;
b) to . monitor the handling of transport _complaints and/or suggestions
by various authorities and where
necessary to raise queries and investigate · the complaints/suggestions to ensure that the role of the
Unit as a public forum for airing
transport problems is met to the
satisfaction of the general public;
c) to maintain proper records of and
statistics . on the nature of complaints/suggestions;
d) to carry out comprehensive reviews
on transport complaints/suggestions to identify major problem
areas so that the related policy
can be reviewed.
Stephen Pang says it is not intended
that the TCU should take over from
the several Government departments
their responsibilities for dealing with
transport complaints. Existing departments have their established procedures. But the TCU has worked out a
system of liaison with these departments to improve its collection of

statistical information.
He says the two major bus companies
both give monthly bonuses to drivers
for good performance. It can mean an
extra $200-500 a mont-h to consistently good drivers. So don't let a bad
driver, who has thrown you about in
a bus by speeding and braking hard,
earn a bonus just because you didn't
complain about not getting the smooth
ride you paid for.
Of course, you should take the number of the bus and be able to state
roughly the time of day when you had
a bad experience.
Stephen Pang says he gets about 450
complaints a month. These complaints
are usually made about personal problems. How to get to work on time,
having to wait too long for a bus, too
many destinations served by one bus
stop, etc.
Complaints like illegal parking, double
parking, abandoned vehicles and malpractices of taxi drivers are referred to
the police. He goes direct to the bus
companies with complaints about dri~
ver rudeness, failing to pick-up and setdown passengers and excessive speed.
Stephen Pang says the general public is
made aware of the existence of the

TCU by exposure in the media. The
TCU has television slides about five
times a month on all four TV channels.
He says the TCU doesn't yet have sufficient data for analyses from the complaints it receives. The TCU sub-committee, guiding the TCU's work, wants
more complaints to establish a better
data base so that it can contribute
more towards improving Hong Kong's
transport system.
Stephen Pang explains how to complain to the TCU this way:
Transport Complaint/Suggestion forms
together with postage-paid return envelopes are available for distribution at
District Offices. Members of the public
may complain direct by telephone
5-776866 on a 24-hour basis or by letter to the Transport Complaints Unit,
Morrison Hill P.O. Box No. 47100.
Alternatively, District Officers may refer complaints from District Boards to
the Unit for follow-up action. Members of the public may therefore air
their grievances to the local representatives who will bring the problem to the
attention of the District Boards as
appropriate.
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The more you learn about Gold. the more sense it maRes to invest in Credit Suisse.
Please be advised that our new offices are now located at the Far East Finance Centre.
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It took Marco Polo
a lifetin1e to do
whatwedoinaday
"Ear the real traveller, the world is getting bigger"
Marco Polo
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e wonders of East and West. But he never saw
some of the places Cathay Pacific can show the real
traveller today. Places he can reach in a day that would
have taken Marco Polo a lifetime.
Today, the·real traveller flies in the hands of
experienced pilots. Aboard our fleet of Rolls-Royce
powered 747s and Super TriStars. Enchantingly
attended by the grace and beauty of nine Asian lands.
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Cathay Pacific is the airline that has chosen
Marco Polo as its inspiration.
For he was the world's first real traveller.
He discovered the best of East and West.
And his secret is now ours.
Cathay Pacific is the airline devoted to the real
traveller. To you, the modern Marco Polo.

THE REAL TRAVELLE«SWAY

CATHAY PACIFIC
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AnthonyRusseII,
China Committee
NewChoirmon . . .
Anthony J.N. Russell (42), newly
elected chairman of the Chamber's
China Committee, produces a brief
fact sheet on his business career when
asked about his life. It reads:
"Prior to arriving . in Hong Kong in
1973, Anthony Russell was a member
of the London Stock Exchange with
Vickers da Costa & Co. Ltd.
"In 1974, he was appointed Managing
Director of Wardley Investment Services Limited, the investment management arm of The Hongkong Bank
Group.
"In 1978, ·he was appointed to the
Board of Wardley Limited, the merchant banking arm of The Hongkong
Bank Group.
"In 1980, he relinquished responsibility
for the development of Wardley's
activities in China.
"As from 1st October 1980, he was
additionally appointed Area Manager
China for The Hongkong Bank Group."
Anthony Russell was just as modest
(and brief) in a personal interview sandwiched in a busy day at Admiralty
Tower I before he took off for. China
on one of the three or four visits he
makes there every month.
He says he is the son of a London barrister. He was born and bred in Sussex
but lived a lot of his young adult life
in Essex, close to Cambridge.
Anthony Russell laughs engagingly
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about his education. He says: "I was
not the studious type. I much preferred
all the recreational aspects of school
life at Wellington College."
His interest in sport obviously persists
despite his busy banking life. He explains how he came to be working so
hard in Hong Kong in a soccer metaphor.
" I suppose you could in a sense compare it with a football player's transfer, 』'he explains. "But in my case
there was no transfer fee.
"I came to the Far East after the Hong
Kong Bank and Vickers da Costa and
Co. agreed on a joint venture in an investment management company, cal led
Wardley-Vickers. Later, the Hong Kong
Bank bought out Vickers'minority
shareholding and part of the sale terms
was that Vickers people stayed with
the company ."
But how did Anthony Russell make his
second "football transfer" to the Hong
Kong Bank's China team?
"I felt I had been doing investment
management for 20 years and the time
had arrived when I had to decide either
to continue for the rest of my Iife in
investment management or make a
change," he begins to explain.
"I had always been interested in China
and felt that from the unfolding of
events there that this great country was
about to enter a new era which had to

be of significance to Wardley. So I
explained my interest and reasoning
to Ewan Launder, who is chief executive of Wardley.
"He understood. The China Department of Wardley was established. A
few months later the Hong Kong Bank
decided it would be preferable to have
a fully-coordinated Group effort in
China and so the Wardley China team
was seconded to the Bank.
"Now, here I am as Area Manager
China for the Group while I remain a
director of Wardley."
Anthony Russell says the speed of
change in China over the past three
years is remarkable. While it is very easy
for the foreign businessman to make
criticisms - ·and he does, indeed, experience many difficulties - the overall improvement has been quitedramatic.
"I believe there are real prospects for
many members of the Hong Kong
business community to work with
various Chinese authorities in the next
few years.
"The result should be considerable expansion in the overall volume of trade
between Hong Kong and China and,
certainly, a considerable increase in
direct investment from Hong Kong.
Anthony Russell says: "I think the
Hong Kong General Chamber of
Commerce can play a valuable role to-

Alexander Au,
the Man with all
the Information
ward achieving th is."
He says he enjoys his work and finds it
very interesting and satisfying.
The Hong Kong Bank, he explains, has
four offices in Beijing, Shanghai,
Guangzhou and Shenzhen. These places
tend to be a well-beaten track on which
Anthony Russell travels three or four
times every month. But then there are
a lot of other places in China where he
also goes each year.
Anthony Russell says the provinces are
opening their doors to overseas investment and they need to be visited. This
takes him to many places on the China
coast and even inland to places like
Chengdu, in Sichuan province.
He says he finds it unfortunately frustrating that on business visits to the
provinces he doesn't have the time to
see much of historic interest and the
Chinese places of beauty.
"Someday I hope to take a busman's
holiday and see some of the splendid
sights in China which I hear so much
about but have had so little opportunity
to see for myself," he adds.

Alexander Au Wing-cheu ng (38) belongs in the non-expatriate part of
that growing energetic corps of businessmen helping to develop Hong
Kong's trade with China to the mutual
benefit.
He is the man on the General Chamber's staff, working under Miss Cecilia
Fung, the Chamber's Assistant Director for Industry, who has all the necessary information at his fingertips
that businessmen· need to investigate
the China potential.
Born in the Central District as the eldest son of a family of nine children,
Alexander Au went to Wah Yan College for his education. Then he went
into his father's business making com-mercial refrigerators and cold rooms.
He says proudly now he can still use a
hammer or a drill (or any other metalworking tool for that matter) with the
best of them and he believes he remains capable of putting together a
commercial refrigerator. He also knows
how to manage a small workshop like
his father owns.
Stainless steel refrigerators, with heavy
duty compressors driven by big electric motors are installed by butchers,
grocers, fruit dealers and Chinese medicine shops where they keep the products they sell, like meat, fruit and
even ginseng.
Alexander Au's early training has given

him a valuable insight into what entrepreneursh ip is all aboµt and he understands the small man in industry's
needs from practical experience. But
his actual first talent now is confined
to things like making his own furniture since he got his own home in Sai
Ying Poon.
The spirit of diligent pursuit of the
small businessman in Hong Kong remains ingrained in Alexander Au. He
now believes he's going to be left behind as he gets older by the young and
well-educated next generation who
will run Hong Kong unless he is similarly well-qualified.
He has thus organised his life so that
every hour of his day is gainfully
employed.
After work at the Chamber, Alexander
Au studies for a Bachelor's degree in a
business administration course run by
the University of East Asia, Macau. He
also is studying privately for examinations with the Institute of Business
Administration in Australia and the
Institute of Marketing in the United
Kingdom.
"I have little time at night to watch
television," he says. I'm too busy with
my own studies and supervising the
homework of my eldest 10-year-old
son.
His second son is only 2~/2years and
still a bit young for Alexander Au to
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all countries is one of the
cornerstones of its own contin mng prospenty.
Put simply, free trade
encourages world trade as a
whole and that's healthy for _
everyone.
400

Looking foiward to the
future, Hong Kong sees no
threats only challenges.
Already rn蕊ve
developments are taking shape
to improve and expand its
unique infrastructure.
For further information
on trade with Hong Kong
contact the HKTDC at any of
its 29 international offices.

菸

Last year for instance,
Hong Kong imported nearly
A$23.59 billion worth of
foreign goods.
That translates into lots
of opportunities for overseas
business —exporters and
manufacturers.
As one of the world's
major trading centres, Hong
Kong holds the key to
important markets
in Asia.

Australian Expo~~ !Q.~~ngKong,1972-82
(A$ Millions)
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Hong Kong Trade
Development Council

200

71 York Street, Sydney
N.S.W. 2000, Australia.
Telephone: (02) 298343 / 6 (four lines)
Cable: HONGKONREP SYDNEY
Telex: CONSYD AA21313
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Wecanput
youintouch

Head Office: Connaught Centre, 1 Connaught Place, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5-2679222.
Offices in:Amsterdam •Frankfurt• Hamburg• London• Manchester• Paris• Marseille• Milan• Stockholm• Vienna
Zurich• Chicago• Dallas• Los Angeles• New York• Miami• Toronto• Mexico City• Panama• Sydney• Tokyo
Osaka• Nairobi.Also consultant representatives in: Athens• Barcelona• Dubai• Abidjan.

1lrade Financing ? Definitely UBS."
Trade must go both ways: this holds
true for industrial and agricultural
countries a!tke.
We make it our business to actively
assist international trade through a
worldwide network of offtces.
UBS offers a wide range of services:
documentary
credits and collections, bank guarantees and many others.
export 茄anc,ng,

......

Our export promotion o氚eadvises
interested parties, investigates
problems, introduces potential partners and coordinates their efforts.
Talk to us and discover for yourself
how UBS combines the best Swiss
banking traditions with a creative
approach to money matters.
International finance is our business.

Gloucester Tower, 13th
The Landmark/11 Pedder
Tel.: 5-233091 Telex
Head Office : Zurich,

inculcate that Chinese consuming
passion of improving the family's
human resources.
"If you don't study to attain a better
academic background you'll be squeezed out or superseded by someone
more industrious than you are," says
Alexander Au. "That is what I believe
and I can tell you it's a common belief
in Hong Kong. But, of course, not
many do it."
"Perhaps one or two out of 10 actually succeed in accomplishing the goal
of a higher academic background. In
my own case I'm ~pt ,Planning my life
for a year or two ahead. I'm planning
for 15 years from now.
"When 「 m nearing retirement age at
least I'll be able to talk to the new
chaps in the language they know. I
haven't got a home computer yet but
I know I shall have to have one.
"A number of years later I wouldn't
be a bit surprised if my work at the
Chamber will involve me in storing in a
computer all kinds of complicated information which I shall retrieve to do
my work of answering inquiries on
China from Chamber members and
non-members alike.
"I think the Chamber in 10 years time
will be some kind of electronic office to
keep pace with the changing world.
Alexander Au says his working day is
mainly occupied with the China poten-

tial. He is also concerned in answering
businessmen's inquiries on industrial
matters from all over the world. They
involve Hong Kong but quite naturally
include a lot of information about investment and trade in cooperation
with China.
Alexander Au spent the first three
years of his working Iife in his father's
business and then joined the civil service as a clerk in the Inland Revenue
Department, earning HK$432a month.
He says it was a big change from the
hammer to the pen and the pen seemed
to weigh heavier than the hammer.
"I stayed only seven months. I read all
the newspapers trying to get a better
and more interesting job. This was because I discovered I would have to stay
five years in Inland Revenue before I
could expect even one step up.
"I .tried to get into a place where promotion would be based on merit. I
joined the Chamber as an inspectorate
clerk in the Certification Branch and
my aim seemed to begin to come true
when, after three months, .1 was promoted to senior clerk. After another
year I was promoted as inspector.
I visited four to six factories every day
and in my six and a half years as an
inspector I must have seen thousands
of Hong Kong factories. May be it was
because of th is special kind of experi.;
ence I was selected to sit for an internal

examination in the Chamber to become an executive assistant, working
on industrial information and records."
He became assistant manager in the
industry division five years ago. Since
then Alexander Au has acted as advance
man for a Chamber mission to Panama, Venezuela and Curacao. He accompanied the Director, Mr. Jimmy
McGregor, who led a delegation to
Tianjin and had taken seven Chamber
groups to Shenzhen. He was advance
man and a member of the Chamber
delegation that this year visited Beijing, Xian,_Chengdu and Kunming.
In 1978 Alexander Au was sent to
Singapore to study the structure of
the industrial sector. He has studied
the Japanese language and holds a
certificate from the Japan lnformation and Cultural Office after a threeyear course. He has won his Diploma
of Management for Executive Development from the Department of Extramural Studies of the Chinese University.
There is also an artistic side to Alexander Au. He says his hobby is photography and he recalls many times getting up before dawn and riding his
motorcycle to Shatin to capture the
early morning mist on scenic spots.
But now he has no time for th is hobby,
though he does do some painting and
drawing.

JUST PUBLISHED
New edition of the directory "Swiss Export Products and Services" (who exports
what?) with new possibilities to make profits thanks to new and improved products
and services. Contents of the book:
4200 Swiss Export Firms
6000 export products and services
2000 trade marks
1000 specialities of manufacturers
Free inquiry card, in case special information is needed .
(Whatever you are looking for, these cards will enable you to find it if it is made
in Switzerland).

Stock and sale: Consulate - General of Switzerland, 11 Pedder Street,
Gloucester Tower, Rm. 3703, Hong Kong. Tel.: 5-227147 /8
Order: 1 Directory "Swiss Export Products and Services"
900 pages, H K$240, postage included
Name and address:

Date:
Signature:

Cheque enclosed
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"An ideal opportunity for Hong Kong's industrialists and
traders to promote their products and business in an
international environment. "
J.L. Marden, C.B.E. J.P., Chairman,
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
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INDUSTRIALWEEK

＂

24-29 October 1983 Hong Kong Exhibition Centre
Product Range: Machinery
industrial, d 丨 ecasting, precision,
handling, packaging, bottling, plastic injection; materials;
equipment
industrial safety, electrical, telecommunications,
printing; machine and hand tools; pumps; braking systems;
generating plant; motor vehicles; components; services .

,

—
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』
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CONSUMERWEEK

21-26 November 1983 Hong Kong Exhibition Centre
Product Range: Textiles; garments; accessories; footwear;
handicrafts; electrical, electronics, optical and photographic;
toys',hove|ties,leather, sports and househo|d goods, furmture,
cosfneti9s; stationery; porcelain; foodstuffs; services.
The Hong Kong Trade Fair
Sponsors:
The Chinese Manufacturers'Association
The Federation of Hong Kong Industries
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
Advisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Development Council

I-

:|

Organisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Fair Ltd. 805 Wing On Plaza, Tsimshatsui East,
Kowloon, Hong Kong, Telephone: 3-7215313 Telex: 38444 HKTF HX
European representatives:
Vokos Publishing, Fairfax House, Colchester C01 1RJ, U.K.
Telephone: (0206) 45121 Telex: 98517 DISOP G

Official Hotel Group.

The巴ri'瓦士celsior
Official Travel Agent

Official Carrier.

Thomas cook

CATHAY~
PACImc-

For information on the
Hong.Kong General Chamber oif Commerce
participation rn
Te,lephone
Jimmy McGregor

Organisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Fair Ltd
805 Wing On Plaza, Tsimshatsui East,
Kowloon, Hong Kong

1983

5-237850 or

Erne.st Leong. 5一237177 ext.
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n花 In-tray
N'ew members
Thirty-five members joined the
Chamber in May and June :C.P.S. Electronics
China Tea Trading Corp. Ltd.
Chit Tung Watch Co. Ltd.
H.M. Chan Ltd.
Compact Way Enterprises (HK) Ltd.
Danish Asia Co. (HK) Ltd.
First CBC Capital (Asia) Ltd.
Foreshire Ltd.
Hang Lung Trading Co.
Hira House Ltd.
Ho Fung Trading Co. Ltd.
Hop Shing Toys Factory
Kaiser International Sales Services Ltd.
Kwok Fung Trading Co.
Linc Finance International Ltd.
Lumin Digit Ltd.
Man Lok Knitting Factory Ltd.
J.A. Moeller (HK) Ltd.
Mona's Export Co.
Motis Exports Ltd.
Multi Trading Co.
New Asia Co.
On Kun Hong Ltd.
Rator Trading Ltd.
Samedi Ltd.
Scott Paper (HK) Ltd.
Shun Sang Import & Export Co. Ltd.
Sino American Knitwear (HK) Ltd.
Sorensen Development Co. Ltd.
Swatow Linen Co.
Taching Petroleum Co. Ltd.
Tak Tai Medicine & Drug Co. Ltd.
Winco Trading Co.
Wing Cheong Ivory Factory
Winkenson Export Co. Ltd.

Polytechnic Offers
Consultancy Services
In each department of the Hong Kong
Polytechnic there are staff members
who are professionals, with expert
knowledge · and experience in their
fields. Apart from imparting their
expertise to students in classrooms,
these professionals are encouraged to
offer their services to the community.
To facilitate this the Hong Kong
Polytechnic has now issued a Consultancy Handbook. It Iists staff
available for consultancy services,
their areas of expertise, the types
of consultancy work which the

Chief J. Akin-George (centre), president of the Lagos Chamber of Commerce and Industry
and leader of a Nigerian Trade Mission to the Far East had discu函ons with Chamber
Director, Mr. Jimmy McGregor and the Africa Committee on June 1. Chief Akin-George
said negotiations are in progress with leading overseas banks to provide short-credit to
Nigeria so that it can clear its backlog of debts, including to Hong Kong exporters.

Mr. Harry Garlick, the Chamber's Assistant Director, presides at the opening of the
Chamber's twice annual new-arrivals'course. The course was attended by 31 newly-arrived
expatriates, covering social and economic subjects.
Polytechnic can carry out and the
laboratory, workshops and Iibrary
facilities available.
The departments will be glad to discuss
anyone's problems, be they business or
management ones or engineering and
production difficulties.
The Consultancy Handbook gives
appropriate telephone numbers. Fees
for consultancy services are negotiable.

New Product Award Winners
Soundic Electronic Ltd. (a member of
the .Conic Group) won the Secretary
for Trade and Industry Award and the
CMA Hong Kong New Product Award
(electronics products category) in the
competition
conducted
by
the
Chinese Manufacturers'Association.
Soundic won the two awards for its
Model T-128 one-piece telephone with
built-in cassette cabinet for recording
telephone conversations.
Bonso Electronics Ltd. won the CMA
New Product Award in the miscellaneous products category with its
mini-scales,
precision
electronic
weighing device. Weights are displayed
in a digital readout.

The CMA Certificate of Merit went to
Ngai Kwong Industrial Co. Ltd. in the
electrical products category for its
multi-function food processor.
In the electronics products category
Lambda Tele-Equipment Ltd. won the
CMA Certificate of Merit for its Voice
Phone, Model 128. By incorporating
electronic synthesis voice technology,
the telephone provides callers with
prethree
specific
iinstructions
programmed into IC chips.
A CMA Certificate of Merit in the
electronics category was also awarded
to Radofin Electronics (FE) Ltd. for
its home computer, designed for the
first-time user, compatible with a
number of peripherals.
In the toys category the CMA Certificate of Merit went to the Toy Fair
Corporation for its electronic duelling
guns and in the leisure items category
the Certificate of Merit winner was
W. Haking Industries Ltd. for its disc
camera (Halina 408). The camera has a
unique folding cover/handle which
protects the model and makes it easier
to hold for sharper pictures.
口
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rode in Progres
Hong Kong Overall Merchandise Trade (HK$M)

Imports
Domestic Exports
Re-Exports
Total Exports
Total Trade
Balance of Trade
Visible Gap as% of Total Trade

Jan.-Mar. 1983

Jan.-Mar. 1982

% Change

34,140
18,629
11,152
29,781
63,921
-4,359
6.8

33,411
17,504
10,627
28,131
61,542
-5,281
8.6

+2
+6

Jan.-Mar. 1983

Jan.-Mar. 1982
7,471
7,101
3,485
2,542
2,538
1,683
1,176
807
643
442

Imports : Major Suppliers (HK$M)

China
Japan
USA
Taiwan
Singapore
UK
South Korea
Fed. Rep. of Germany
Switzerland
Thailand

8,070
7,728
3,670
2,325
2,124
1,632
951
914
642
498

Imports : Major Groups (HK$M)

Raw materials
Consumer goods
Capital goods
Foodstuffs
Fuels

Jan.-Mar. 1983
13,572
9,177
4,583
4,224
2,583

Jan.-Mar. 1982
13,620
8,650
4,634
3,798
2,709

Jan.-Mar. 1983
7,133
1,554
1,476
1,063
714
626
525
444
411
328

Jan.-Mar. 1982

Jan.-Mar. 1983

Jan.-Mar. 1982

Domestic Exports : Major Markets (H K$M)

USA
Fed. Rep. of Germany
UK
China
Japan
Canada
Australia
Singapore
Netherlands
Switzerland

6,018
1,487
1,553
928
631
510
671
426
403
298

Domestic Exports : Major Products (H K$M)

Clothing
Textiles
Toys, dolls and games
Watches
Radios
Electronic components for computer
Hairdryers, curlers and curling tong heaters
Electric fans
Handbags
Footwear
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6,164
1,343
1,327
1,280
645
523
265
255
165
160

5,843
1,165
1,604
1,148
769
347
205

299
257
211

+ 5
+ 6

+

4
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h--Re-exports: Major Markets (HK$M)
Jan.-Mar. 1983
China
USA
Indonesia
Singapore
Taiwan
Japan
South Korea
Macau
Philippines
Nigeria

Jan.-Mar. 1982

1,804
1,464
1,199
990

2,139
1,209
1,050
875
626
669
415
359
353
263

594

565
494

395
341
271

Re-exports: Major Products (HK$M)
Jan.-Mar. 1983
Textiles
Chemicals and related products
Photographic apparatus, equipment and supplies and
optical goods, watches and clocks
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories
Electrical machinery, apparatus and appliances and electrical parts
Food
Crude materials, inedible except fuels
Non-metallic mineral manufactures

Jan.-Mar. 1982

1,451
1,046
873

1,869

862
821
778
767
474

587

977

704
775

641
668
652

Values and volume - monthly progress (HK$M)
Quantum Index

$M

Quantum Index

111,651
138,375
142,893

90

100
98

68,171
80,423
83,032

92
100
97

Total Trade

$M

Quantum Index

$M

30,072
41,739
44,353

(1981:100)
78
100
97

209,894
260,537
270,278

(1981 :100)

(1981 :100)
1980
1981
1982

Re-exports

Domestic Exports

Imports
$M

Monthly_ Average

1982

11,908

Jan. 1983
Feb.
Mar.

11,537
10,166
12,440

6,919
91
79

3,696

6,439
5,569
6,620

90
76

3,718
3,435
3,999

22,523
95
87

21,694
19,170
23,059

Area Comparison (HK$M)

Asia (excluding China)
China
West Europe

(EEC
North America
Australia
Africa
Middle East
Latin America
Rest of World

Imports
Jan.-Mar. 1983

Domestic Exports
Jan.-Mar. 1983

15,295
8,070
5,121
4,173
3,915
496
303
333
305
302

2,344
1,063
5,139
4,175
7,761
525
478
742
368
209

Re-exports
Jan.-Mar. 1983

5,451
1,804
739
578)
1,576
181
527
631
155
88
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1 民政事務委員會

此委員會就道路交通（違例駕駛

l

',','_,,'',

扣分）法案向運輸署呈遞一份詳盡意
見書。委員會所提出之多項意見已獲

尼日利亞之廿七人貿易團。該團由拉

先生代表本會頒奬，奬金由一千至 二

各斯商會會長艾堅·佐治酋長率領。

千五百港元不等，共有四十一名好市

委員都知道尼日利亞雖然受經濟衰退

民獲奬。該晚表演節目由亞洲電視於

及石油需求減縮所嚴重影響，惟尼國

五月廿六日晚上安排於黃金時間播出 o

仍然是香港在非洲的一個主要市場。

該署接納。至於其他未獲接納之問題

，委員會現正加以研究，以決定應否

,ii_Il;

;

j
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進一步呈達意見。
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委員於六月一日擧行集會，硏審
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丨

1 紡織業委員會

總商會應否支持其他工商團體提出有

丨北美洲區委會

丨

卡技利市長簡賴恩先生在亞伯特
省政府駐港總代表皮考克先生陪同下

，五月十七日到訪本會，並會晤北美
洲區委會委員。簡氏訪港目的爲向香

港商界介紹在卡技利的發展機會。

1 職員訓棘

」

工業部副經理區永祥及會員部 行

政主任周育珍被提名參加一項由日本
生產力促進中心擧辦的五日訓練課程

。該課程於六月擧行，地黠爲「珊瑚
公主」號輪船上。本會其他行政人員
曾參加類似課程，成績美滿。

關改進現行紡織品配額管制制度之建
議。最近貿易處就本港紡織品配額管
制制度進行檢討，本會及其他工商團

體亦應邀表達意見。

丨投資促造

丨 1 比利時奬項得主訪本會

委員會並邀請香港交易會有限公

多明尼加首相査莉絲女士及該國

司常務董事翟克勤先生出席集會，向

工業發展有限公司主席納斯夫先生於

委員簡述該公司準備在一九八三年度

五月十三日到訪本會，由本人及工業

香港交易會（消費品週）期間假座本

部助理董事馮若婷接待。他們此行爲

港一間酒店擧行時裝表演之籌備情況c

開拓在多明尼加的工業投資前景。本

l 中國委員會

丨

委員會於五月二十日一個集會席

絲女士與本港新聞界會晤。

1 貿易促進

上，分別選出滙豐銀行之羅素先生及

一個來自美國長堤商會的八人貿

年度主席及副主席。委員並詳細討論

易團於五月二日到訪本會，與貿易部職

未來可能擧辦之活動，此等活動均與

員進行洽商。本會並協助該團團員尋

中國貿易有關，可能包括於今年稍後

求在港之商業接觸。
西歐區委會於五月三日擧行的一

委員會集會結束前與來自中國貿

個集會席上，提議在八三年年底組織

促會廣東分會之六人代表團共進午膳

一 個貿易團訪歐洲，以便好好利用當

及進行討論。代表團由該會副秘書長

地的經濟復甦機會。

吳祖貽先生率領。

丨非洲區委會

丨

此委會於六月 一 日接待一個來自

42
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一九八三年七月號

侯德絲女士安排一項爲期一日的訪問
本會程序，以便侯氏對本會工作及活
動有所認識。

會並特別擧行記者招待會，以便査莉

保隆洋行之祈天順先生爲八三至八四

時間安排總商會會員訪廈門及福建。

本會受香港貿易發展局所託， 爲

比利時一個名爲「外貿部長奬」得主

1 好市民獎頒奬典禮
一個大型頒獎典禮於五月廿四日
假座荔枝角百麗殿舞台擧行。雷勵祖

丨本會印刷品

]

本會已計劃好八四年香港日記的

印製時間表，並已展開修訂資料版的

工作。會員及非會員對香港日記的需
求甚大，因此日記銷路甚佳。

有關八三年聖誕咭的印製時間表

亦已編排妥當，本會已挑選上好質素
的香港風景圖片作爲聖誕咭設計 。 口
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香港與瑞士 I

瑞士 經濟 成就足 堪 香港借鏡
瑞士跟香港有很多相似地方，沒有

的一羣，沒有太多時間將香港與其他地

鐘錶與零件。這些來自瑞士的進口產品

煤、 石油、鐵或有色金屬。除了大量水

方作比較。因此即使是香港大部份的企

去年下跌19%' 今年首季卻上升 7% ，
顯示出本港鐘錶業有復甦跡象。

源之外，瑞士一無所有，不過跟香港不

業家也不知道瑞士是經濟效率的一個模

同的是，瑞士週圍沒有海，也沒有海港0

範，正好讓缺乏資源的地方如香港去仿

瑞士四分一的土地是不毛之地

其次最大的進口項目爲染料及製革
用料，包括用於染藍色牛仔褲的天然靛

效。

銀行家也許會否認瑞士是一個模範

藍類染料（牛仔褲是經濟不景氣中銷路

因此瑞士的天然美景是卓爾不凡的，只

。他們會說香港是世界第三大金融中心

艮好的產品）。去年這些進口增加了 14

是近乎單調一黠。香港也是山巒起伏，

，除了倫敦及紐約之外，便是世界之冠o

％，不過今年首季卻有11 ％的下降。

不是終年積雪的高山，便是湖或森林。

不過在工業界方面瑞士確是香港的

在其天然海港上巍然屹立。
兩地的人口亦相去不遠。瑞士比香

瑞士亦向香港銷售大量藥品；瑞士

模範。瑞士的經濟體系，像香港一樣，

在製造新藥物方面經常領先。去年這類

出口上升24% ，本年首季再上升20% 。

港約多出百餘萬人口，不過這多出的百

十分依賴出口，而且在資本形成方面相

餘萬人大部分是輸入的勞工。香港亦有

當擅長。事實上，向高級市場發展令瑞

瑞士銷香港的其他物品包括手飾與

太多輸入的勞工。

士的生活質素大爲改善，遠比香港所逹

寶石、化學物品、紡織紗線及布匹、以

到的水平爲高。

及工業機械（特別是適用於紡織業者）。

兩地人物的特徵亦可資比較。瑞士

到瑞士旅遊也許很昂貴。瑞士的生

香港對瑞士的主要本地出口爲成衣

活程度堪與資源豐富的美國相比較，有

及衣着用品。八二年這類出口有 4 ％的

人甚至說瑞士的生活程度比美國還要高 0

增長值，八三年首季再上升 6% 。

人被認爲是歐洲之中最聰明勤奮、最節
儉及最具進取心者。

有些人說他們是沉悶、言語乏味、

像日本一樣，瑞士表現出在缺乏天

其他產品輸往瑞士的出口值則相當

然資源的地方生活的人所能逹致的成就

小，此中甚至包括鐘錶。這些出口產品

。瑞士更是最先的例子，因爲瑞士在工

有手飾、收昔機、旅行用品、電器用品

錙銖計較的人，永遠只知埋頭苦幹。此

外，他們對外國人並不太友善。
在香港我們用較和善的字眼來形容
自 己。我們並不稱自己爲錙銖計較的人

業界的發展遠比香港及日本爲早。

、甚至紡織紗線。

瑞士是香港在世界貿易中第十大夥

本港輸往瑞士的轉口貨品有紡織紗

我們並不說自己不友善。無論我們

伴，而以瑞士對香港出口稍佔優勢。去

線、布匹與製成品、鐘錶、若干手飾與

給予遊客的印象有多壞，例如在街上你

年港瑞整體貿易總額逹45億5,336 萬港

寶石及製成品，包括金工銀匠的器具。

推我擁，把他們亂碰亂撞，我們卻以全

元，其中瑞士對香港出口佔26億 6,938

轉口貨品今年本應有健康增長，可是珍

世界最好的中國食品作補償。瑞士人亦

萬港元，香港本地出口往瑞士則爲13億

珠、經加工及未加工寶石卻大幅度下跌

有很好的食品。

7.825 萬港元，轉口爲 4 億8,573 萬港

了 76% 。

， 而是到處找便宜貨買的人。

此外，香港已冒升成爲世界上最大

此外香港與瑞士之間尙有另一個可 I 元。
資比較的地方，這便是兩地的鐘錶業。

貿易總額較八一年下跌 2% ，比全

在一套著名影片裏有這樣的一句對

球性經濟衰退的一般影響爲小。瑞士在

白 ：「瑞士人發明了甚麼？還不是報時

這方面的損失最大。其對香港出口下降

鐘 ？」

6% ，而本地出口往瑞士則上升 3% ，

瑞士人認爲這是本世紀最大的嘲弄

，他們雖然不能肯定報時鐘是他們的發

的手錶製造地慍。日本將石英 H技應用於

手錶之中，使手錶的電子零件減至七件
，而機械表的零件則多達一百件。
不久前香港趕上潮流，開始從事石

轉口上升 11% ，香港對瑞士出口的整體

英錶零件的鑲嵌工業。現時香港的製錶

增長爲 5% 。

廠每年產製二億隻手錶，約爲世界年產

在八三年首季瑞士對香港出口再次

量的一半，不過港製手錶的銷路在於廉

下降0.2 %，香港輸往瑞士的本地出口

價市場。日本的手錶年產量僅爲香港的

可是他們仍然不喜歡受到上述嘲弄

則繼續攀升，再增10% ，惟轉口方面則

一半，瑞士則更少。

，因爲他們也發明過不少東西，而且爲

下跌 9 ％，令香港的整體出口增長只有

香港對於這項成就甚感自豪。瑞士

4% 。
若將通貨膨脹計算在內，香港對瑞

對於本身所處的地位則淡然處之，表示
些高價錶在香港就有很大的市場。此外

明，不過他們承認產製了數以萬計的報

時鐘，賺了不少錢。

他們的多樣產品製造了世界需求。他們

在工業研究與發展方面耗資不少。
瑞士大概是世界上唯一在沒有大型

士出口的實際收益並不如上述數字那麼

本 銷市場下，能夠支持工業研究與發展

大，瑞士對香港出口的實際收盆更是稍

開 支的細小國家。

差。值得安慰的，是兩地的貿易關係所

瑞士現時所達到經濟發展的程度，

是香港希望有朝一日所能夠達到的。
香港人跟瑞士人一樣，是勤奮工作

受影響比別國爲輕。

高價手錶市場仍然是瑞士錶的天下。這
，瑞士對於出售手錶零件予香港裝嵌只

是一笑置之。
製錶業並不是瑞士唯一失勢予較廉

我們從瑞士購買甚麼呢？

價產錶地區的工業。其紡織業也有同一

直至目前爲止最大宗的產品項目是

趨勢，不過瑞士也是一笑置之。瑞士將
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購自香港的部份成衣轉口，從中賺取不

蘇黎世一名美國領事成立的煉奶公司合

少錢。

併，繼而產製一種用牛奶製造的嬰兒食

瑞士也是供應紡織機械予香港的主

要國家，又爲香港的成衣製造商供應該國
的高級布料。此外，瑞士在採用新化學

,
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品。現時雀巢屬下有三百家工廠遍佈全

工廠所出產的重型電機器材比總廠還要
多。有 一個時期該公司爲美國電力廠生
產的新發電機器比瑞士實際裝置的所有

球，辦事處則接近八百個。

發電機器還要多。

另一些跨國公司則經營藥劑及化學

工序處理布匹方面往往處於領先地位，

品，像著名的赫夫門羅氏製藥廠、山度＿

這些都替瑞士在香港賺取不少錢。

氏製藥廠等。這些跨國公司有優展的管

瑞士在世界各地均設有不少跨國公

理，而且經營極之成功，總公司均設於

ik,

t
'ril' 尸

i'

司。這些公司通過其創新及高質素的產

巴塞爾，產品之中合共有三分二是出口

.',

品，確立了世界性的需求，繼而走出國

的。此外，每家公司在國外都有重要的

外開拓產品市場，往往更導致在當地製

製造及研究設施，主要是在英國及美國 o

,

'

';

還有 一家著名瑞士跨國公司是 BBC

.. p

造這些產品。

瑞士整個工業界均喜開設跨國公司
。 幾年前一項調查顯示，超過五百家聘
用少於三百名工人的公司在國外均有－
家或多家分公司，而這些在國外的公司
比瑞士總公司的生產量及僱用工人人數
爲多 。
瑞士人的特徵不僅是成功勤奮，他
們對於 工 作更抱著不畏艱辛的決心，同

.
＇，

』

勃朗·勃威力有限公司。該公司專製電

時在組織能力方面並有長足發展，這些

機與電子產品，以重型電機器材聞名於

特質使他們能夠遠赴世界各地，從 事產

是由一名德國移民創立，一九O 五年與

世。其總廠設於瑞士巴登，惟其在西德 · －品生產及銷售。

.、

這些公司之中最大規模的是雀巢公

司。雀巢這個牌子早已世界知名，最初
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瑞士公司爲香港經濟作出重大貢獻
八十多家全資或聯營的瑞士公司對香港經濟具有重要的貢獻。

這些公司主要是在服務行業，不過也有經營其他行業的。
本千ll 今期訪問了各行各業的瑞士公司，顯示出這些公司最感關注的，是控制公司在香港開支的成本。

'

,U

很多公司以香港爲中心，負責整個遠東區的業務。

、

\

·

＇

·
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在香港的瑞士商家把兒女送往德瑞國際學校讀書。該校現時約有一百名瑞士學生。

＇ ＿
I1··

以下是香港主要的瑞士公司首腦接受本判的訪問。由此可得知這些公司的業務，

`

以及它們爲本港及瑞士經濟所作出的貢獻：

-

－
,
，

一

雀巢公司集團是瑞士最 大 的跨國公

品、廚房用品、冷藏食品與零糕、雪藏

他說香港是一個比較小的市場，不

司，也是全球最大的生產及分銷組織之

產品、朱古力與糖果、餐廳與酒店、供

過這個市場很開放，有助於輸入「雀巢

一 。雀巢公司的生產及分銷基地不獨是

應膳食的用品以及藥品等。

在瑞士，更遍及世界各地。

」最優長的產品。香港亦是「雀巢」向

時至今日，雀巢公司在瑞士的生產

香港都可以購買等到 。 有些產品已經有

中國及澳門銷售產品的基地。「雀巢」
乃通過中國代理機構在中國進行產品銷

及分銷只佔該集團在世界各地生產量的

很長遠歷史，譬如其出品的煉奶，在雪

售。

較小部份。不過在國外的利潤通常都滙

櫃尙未在亞洲普及化時早已廣受歡迎，

返瑞士，而這家鎊國公司所賺取的盈利

而現時在本港超級市場中，仍可見到 大

暈罐庄煉奶，家庭主婦購買這些罐庄煉

他表示食品的需求在經酒衰退中所
受影響比很多其他物品爲少。香港雀巢
公司與香港日益增加的超級市場經常保

奶 者 甚衆 。

持密切的貿易關係。

，對瑞士經濟相當重要。

瑞士對這些公司盈利的管制相當嚴

正如衆所週知，上述大部分產品在

緊，因此雖然世界經濟衰退所產生的影

雀巢集團並沒有在香港生產。其在

他認爲現代香港零售方式所代表的

響每況愈下，不過雀巢集團在八二年的

香港的公司名爲香港雀巢公司，負責進

該集團董事局在八二年年報及資產

地區則有進行生產，主要視乎這些地區

「集聚式」經營及予人方便的概念將繼
續下去。不過他表示傳統的中式雜貨舖
及藥行仍然經銷「雀巢」在香港的 一 大
部分產品。

綜合純利甚至比前年爲多。

口及分銷業務，不過該公司在亞洲其他

負債表上指出，董事局於八二年間仔細

是否具備合適的原料，同時銷量與出口

硏究雀巢集團的產品種類，以及在推行

量能否維持其生產業務 。

集團改組與合理化措施方面下一番努力

香港雀巢公司經理林慶煌表 示 ， 該
公司的進口產品來自歐洲、澳洲、 美 洲

們的主要顧客正漸趨老化，而香港的一

及遠東區（馬來西亞及菲律賓）。即溶
咖啡來自澳洲及美國 。 朱古力來自瑞士

港元不穩定使經營進口業務更爲艱
難，所能賺取的利潤微乎其微，不過亦

及 美 國。

令到辦水貨者處於不利地位。

。結果雀巢集團能夠面對一般的經濟困
境。

「雀巢」的產品種類包括即溶與流
質飲料、乳類產品、嬰兒食品及減肥食
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這些零售店現時面臨不少問題，他
般人口卻愈來愈年輕。
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BBC 勃朗·勃威力集團在大約 一

百四十個國家分別設有生產設施、銷售
公司、工業辦事處、分行及代理公司，

形成 一 個全球性的企業，僱用超過十二

萬人，合共的銷售總額約逹一百億瑞士

法郎。

這家跨國公司成功的基礎，在於具

致力研究與發展， BBC 每年在這方面

耗資約爲總銷量的 9% 。 BBC 集團的

母公司設於瑞士巴登，創立於一八九 一

年。

該公司是瑞士第二大製造廠。以規

模而言，則是瑞士第三大公司，僅次於

雀巢公司及八巴－嘉基公司。其在瑞士
湞接僱用的人數有二萬五千名，另從事

輔助服務及製造其所需零件的工人也有
二萬五千人。

「我們希擘能夠擁有我們在香港所
需的一切：寫字樓、貨倉、實驗室－—－
全部集中在一幢的自置物業內。

「我們亦正認眞考慮爲公司的海外

總經還歐文表示，該公司在香港有若干
生產設施。這家香港辦事處負責處理香

港及遠東區的業務。
八巴－嘉基公司在韓國及台灣均有
聯營計劃。其產品在這兩個地方有較大
的本銷市場。歐文表示汽巴－嘉基公司
有意在遠東區內擴展，不過卻逐漸縮減

僱員購買居所。雖然海外僱員會逐漸減

團最初在瑞士從事發電與配電。稍後才

少，不過始終也有需要聘用他們。我們

展開該集團的工業部份。其工業部份最

希望在可控制的成本下，爲他們提供艮

初從事電氣化火車鐵路的生產，現時則

好質素的生活。

從事電機與電子工業。

「我們現時招聘一些第一流的中國

他表示 BBC 的生產重點，現正由

人，送往歐洲及美國受訓兩三年，然後

電力生產轉移至工業電子品。在一般機

以海外僱員的同等薪金與條件將他們調

械與電力行業方面，該公司對瑞士經濟

派回港。我們已將海外僱員的人數減少

體系的貢獻最大。

在香港的若干業務。
這是由於在香港的經營成本太貴，
這是幾年前該公司在香港設辦事處時所
始料不及的。這令到香港失去一部份吸

25至3O% 。
「此外，我們又替本地的行政人員
購置居所。」
八巴－嘉基集團在一九八二年的螢

引力，不過在作爲遠東區管理中心方面

業額總數逹 138 億瑞士丛郎，約亻偵70f色

，香港仍然有一定的地位。
箕兀 。
該公司仍然生產若干紡織用化學品
一般來說其業務受經濟不景氣及世
、朔料配方，以及小部分電機與電子品。界性經濟問題所打擊。同時政府的限制
分 、（＼巴－嘉基分爲以下各部門：染料 措施，例如對價格所施加的壓力以及干
及化學品部、藥品郡、農業部、朔料與
助劑部、以及電子儀器部等。

、八巴－嘉基（香港）有限公司負直
染料及化學品部在香港、中國、台泗、

韓國、菲律賓與印支國家的利盆，另又

香港的 BBC 勃朗·勃威力有限公

司常務董事泰萬德先生表示， BBC 集

時至今日， BBC 的業務約有三成

是爲迎合世界各地蒸汽發電廠的需求。
不過電子產品已有急起直追之勢，佔去
年該公司總生產的兩成，今年更可望達
兩成半。以該公司在世界各地僱用人數
之多，生產量之巨，可知其生產的電子 l 、
品確不少，而在現代世界裏，電子品是
生活所不可或缺的。
泰氏將 BBC 勃朗．勃威力集團分

預醫生的處方習慣等，令藥品業的經營

爲四個生產部門：

倍添困難，不過汽巴－嘉基藥品部門的

曰從事發電與配電的郡門：由核能、水

銷額卻有所增長，全賴該部門成功生產
的藥品及從事新業務所致。

雖然該集團的瑞士法鄖營業數字倬

負責藥品部在香港、澳門與中國的業務。滯不前，集團的收盆卻比八一年有所堢
該公司並負責塑料與助劑部在上述 長。這是由於該公司的生物學部門有很

力發電以至蒸汽發電均有，約佔公司
業務的五成。

（二）工業部：分爲工業、環境與運輸三組
。工業組爲工業界供應電機系統；環
~
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境組主要是從事污水處理系統及焚化

程師與海外派來的專家一同從事建造與

爐的生產；運輸組則從事鐵路包括火

維修工作，從中學習。

（三）電子部：此中包括製造微型電腦的軟
件。

（四）標準產品部：即任何屬於電機類別的

會與訓暕課程，更聘得一名高度專業及

有限公司連同迅達駐遠東區的公司整體
屬怡和的附屬公司，最近剛獲得嘉獎爲

各種訓暕對該公司在香港的經營均
修、或派至瑞士或德國的 BBC 勃朗．

地者）。上年其升降機銷量亦爲世界各
地迅達公司之冠。

迅達與中國的聯營計劃中，怡迅佔

司屬於 BBC 國際集團的一部份。該公

勃威力公司工作。

一成股本，迅逹直接佔一成半，其餘的

司分爲四個分部，工廠設在大埔工業邨o

泰氏表示，他每年兩度向職員解釋
他怎樣制訂公司的財政預算，同時列擧

七成半則由中國建築機械公司所佔。怡

泰氏表示這些分部爲：發電與配電

分部；工業分部；電子與標準產品分部

這樣制訂的理由，又說出他希望公司能

迅達作爲升降機的生產公司，在园

；以及電機與電子服務分郡。

夠達到的目標。他鼓勵職員對公司產生

際上而言，僅次於美國的奧的斯電梯公

和亦佔迅達與澳洲聯營的三成本股本。

這些分部向中國及港澳區進行直接

歸屬感，使他們覺得自己的工作對公司

司。不過怡迅（遠東）控股有限公司執

銷售，又通過代理公司向遠東區內其他

的業績有其貢獻，而且每一個人都同樣

行董事及中國迅達電梯有限公司董事法

地方進行間接銷售，這些地區包括韓圜

重要。這可說是一家非常民主的機構。

羅表示：「在技術方面，我相信我們是

他相信這種做法很適合香港的華人

、以至孟加拉及斯里蘭卡。
在香港的發電與配電分部在過去九

。因此其公司現正慢慢演變爲所有職員

年閼爲中華電力公司供應燃氣輪機，以

都是本地人，而由一名海外駐港總監管

及高電壓開關齒輪、保護及操控儀器等

理。同時亦會施行交換制度，即香港工

。又曾爲香港電燈公司供應高電壓及中

程師可能被派往歐洲，而歐洲（擧例說

電壓開關齒輪、保護及操控儀器、繼電

法國）的工程師則會被派來香港工作一

器等。
在澳門，勃朗．勃威力公司正興建

段時間。

一座柴油發電廠及澳門與中國之間的通

的營業手法不同，有時相差甚至很大，
因此該公司便從香港派遣專家往瑞士，

他指出，由於歐洲與香港及新加坡

營業員亦是在機構內部受訓。來自

歐洲的專家每年爲維修部的職員提供四
次訓練。這是一種在職訓練，本地的工
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降有約供動四電。機操黠聲降將干眉最景者及升部的閼減

專家來港從事訓練工作。

，易上微從升逹並大句及牆安七上迅迅德不重達

訓。其下各個部門的經理則在本地接受
機構內部訓練，該公司特別從外國調派

r 三。達公展

經理或候任分部經理全部都是在海外受

二

泰氏表示該公司爲屬下職員提供三

種不同程度的訓練計劃。最高級的分部

＇

名，其中五十八名從事維修工作。

樓採益，佔業本其工在、匕澳銷年營有升理手尼

及建造冷氣廠房的人員等。其公司在大
埔工廠僱用的職員人數共有一百七十五

廠額工日。機。雄及爲三聯僱部代攜印
高，日
的際就造業的（人降史更大但。業廠十的司手

其顧客包括香港的公用公司、升降
機公司、地下鐵路公司、船務公司、以

，

更改設施；爲開關齒輪、電子操控掣及
電子系統進行裝配。

;:;

港之也製營名地干升原，拿不庠丁
香高機械，十各二國的動加，生的的百區迅家伸

千萬至一千二百萬元的貨物提供存倉設
施；爲其負責的裝置提供維修與保養及

佈愈降機位五界萬全久行、東的行海九東是兩國

泰氏表示 BBC 勃朗·勃威力公司
在大埔的工廠有三個作用：爲價值在－

;:..,:__:,.,:... ·-··.:,:••--·-- ·····:-:.'·-··-···-'··

二 本悠併國遠機進上爲遠後，中
遍建升大六首世
機愈的三第球及達日有合美到降國及量及前年由
降宇產第國全遍數於已過至來升中京產港戰四內
升樓牛是全是並人等早通展並事與北的香大七區
達港司士佔也務的約洲逹伸逵從項在年銷在九東

該公司並從事建立機器的自動化，
例如把五部自動化貨櫃起重機售予上海 0

．．．．．

廈這多用國構外降的去勃。升迅劃千機。尽启

山道新發電廠從事裝置工作。

- -巳--

大用增僱全機除升業過勃洲餌前計－一降商聯

興建發電廠，以及爲中華電力公司在靑

>•"

二 運行一遠
迅香公瑞多，業用量。歐迅務迅更－達
，與迅八分洋在事
來當士在之位。僱產量在間業，
年任瑞達數十一，年產逹年將外機參時，部和來從
機年迅五地此降逹。現人，怡後，
多。家。迅人第之＼
＇

該公司現時的主要業務，是爲澳門

迅署大易六一與先察降主都：升香，（間的高安，。本＇
的簽最交十在機最視升個，如
於時心之機以內入多日奔
r

黠的人員。

股限獲集

層的合和中心裝置電機儀器，現又爲粉
嶺的石湖墟污水處理廠裝置電機儀器。

份近型的及程降面器部一時息及裝梯中樓降機區輸不是牛
部最類區機工升方儀每另樓訊以安電和六升降東利尙別國
-'同中降項的術子校的層他、司景合十型升遠大數特中
－其 j
司司的在升診場技電調機
公觀在五類的在意爲，在
公公得團郡待廣在型而降每有堂。該的裝至同達達
i、過要便

亦派員來港設法克服溝通上的困難。結
果港瑞兩地都逐漸擁有 一 批明白對方觀

二

，是爲地下鐵路公司的康山計劃從事電

機工程。此外，該公司曾爲樓高六十六

控有所地十示交界取，場到，
r 語談外說十界，。西，很迅
迅）達置五表，世採況廣機數、等在物他）世出稱自國達此
怡港迅爲裝羅時爲將情。易降層
jj 羅築。物是指見常中迅因。
屬香來責安。法成成統用現交升播重常法建舞築，他率通自對，本

硏究怎樣消除兩地人員的誤解，而瑞 士

甿雪曰霾嶧囧江讜嶧湜m
龘 臼廳嶧訌嶧嶧曰『口口

泰氏表示其公司最傑出的一項任務

第一位。」

升項合場自八動者降的若得洲觀高素的有費展此
逹
一宗廣部九自進升機畔缸「嶧港顯亞的最質裝亦運

電系統。明年中國將可供應澳門的電力 o

~

業績最好的怡和附屬公司 （以香港爲乩

職，使專業訓練的水平爲之提高。

有實際好處。出色的職員被派往大學進

香港的 BBC 勃朗．勃威力有限公

達佔四成。這家名爲怡迅（遠東）控股

高薪加拿大人士擔當訓棘及組織主任一

產品，由電燈開關掣以至摩打都在此
列。

、以及由緬甸伸展至韓國的業務。

怡和佔該聯營公司的六成股本，迅

泰氏表示其公司並爲客戶安排研討

車以及水上與近海器材的生產。

－一囯一

「

香港與瑞士 I

法羅表示，迅逹（香港）有限公司

僱有七百人，九成是負責升降機安裝與

韓、台灣及菲律賓等地從事銀行同業交

鐘錶業雖然並不是瑞士出口的全部

保養工作。這兩方面都是公司的收盆來

邁氏表示，瑞士的銀行基本上全部

源。迅逹在香港的安裝工程超過四千宗

都是從事批發式銀行業，而無意旁及零

、而三分二的工作是在保養方面。
迅達每年在香港的安裝工程有三百

年鐘錶佔瑞士總出口的6.6 %。

易。

，卻比任何其他瑞士工業更能代表瑞士
，收益也特多。在日內瓦與貝恩從事鐘

售式銀行業務。

錶業的勞動人口達三萬八千人。

像香港所有銀行一樣，瑞士駐港銀

杜氏表示鐘錶業是瑞士最古老工業

示四百宗。以價值計超出＇「均的水平，

行亦屬香港銀行公會會員。邁氏表示香

之一，始於百多年前，是歐洲工業革命

因為香港高樓大廈的平均高度絕少低於

港近期的加息措施可減少人們對港元的

的一部份。在此之前，鐘錶全部須由人

二十層，而他認爲香港升降機的升降高

投機活動。他相信港元被過份低估，面

手製造，而鐘錶業的興起，令一般人也

他認爲香港人須等待看看利率的加幅，

可以有資格佩戴手錶。

度甚至超出美國的平均高度。
法羅認爲迅逹在香港的銷售潛力無
可限量。他指出香港很多建築物都是低

在鐘錶業發展的過程中亦帶來了兩

以及看看香港的出口如何恢復港元的眞

種車要技術。首先是製造鐘錶的工具逐

圧價值。
邁氏表示歐陸銀行（包括瑞士的銀

漸受到發展改長，以至利用機器從事鐘

除了目前香港在政治方面的心珅恐懽，

行在內）在銀行公會的執行委員會佔有

錶的生產；其次是鐘錶業本身亦向精密

其建築業的增長會相當驚人。

兩席位。這兩名代表由所有駐港歐陸銀

的科技發展。

於標準的，須於以後幾年重建。如果排

法羅表示：「香港的建築物艮弱不

齊，不過我認爲這裏一些比較好的建築
物的設計與終飾水準，可以媲美世界上

這些技術在生產機械表方面必不可

行投票選出。

少。現時新興的電子錶則需要不同的技

上述的執行委員會每週五開會一次

術。不過行針石英錶仍然有機械零件，

，另一個諮議會的開會次數則沒有那麼

頻密。這個諮議會由廿一間經選擧會員

因此瑞士歷史悠久的製錶技術仍然至爲

他認爲迅達的出品亦是構成這些高

銀行組成。遇有軍大決策問題，首先須

重要。

水準建築物的一部份。譬如該公司在置．
地廣場裝設的自動電梯可直上兩層樓便

徵詢銀行的意見。
邁氏表示，瑞士的銀行認為香港的

他們成功發展的，不過首先生產石英錶

第一流的建築物。 j

杜氏表示，瑞士人聲稱石英錶是由

是一例。他說瑞士具備這些技術，而且

綷濟正在復甦，因爲香港出口的表現甚

的卻是日本人。他解釋說現時世界上產

勇於創新，香港亦從中受惠。

佳。現時香港接單頗多，而作爲香港主

製的手錶有三類：

他表示迅逹具備合適的科技，可應

要貿易夥伴的美國前景正有所改善。美

．機械錶＿一－仍佔手錶市場一大部分。

用於未來二十年，同時會不斷推陳出新

國一日經濟復甦，對香港以出口爲主導

，進行一些前所未有的產品設計。
,`
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大多數高級手飾錶都屬機械錶。

．石英行針錶。

的輕濟肯定有艮好影響。

．液晶體跳字錶——－可應用於各種設計

談到香港的前途，邁氏表示瑞土的

。瑞士鐘錶業從事生產各式各樣液晶

銀行將在香港開辦下去。但他補充說：

體跳字錶設計者並不多，不過瑞士很留

香港的一百卅五家本地與國際銀行

「如果香港不再是香港，同時不能保留

之中，有三家是瑞士的銀行。它們是瑞

令其蓬勃發展的環境，那肯定是很可惜

意這方面的最新發展，也具備有關技

士聯合銀行、瑞士銀行及瑞士信貸銀行o

的一回事。」

術。

這些瑞士銀行在香港並非從事物業

融資，也絕少參與航運業的融資。

杜氏表示，香港將液晶體跳字錶裝

瑞士聯合銀行對瑞士經濟的前景所

作出的最新經濟報告，十分令人鼓舞。

佩在筆、煙盒、計算機等物品上。跳字

靉銀行表示在過去一年來經濟不景氣對

錶的零件與機件由其他地方進口，主要

是規模最大者。該銀行的香港分行高糸及

瑞士的影響正逐漸減輕。在八三年的第

是瑞士及日本。

副總裁及經理邁埃繭表示，該銀行首先

二季，工業界的趨勢相信會比去年同期

是以瑞士鐘錶業愈來愈多從事手錶

爲佳。經營食品、紡織業、化學品及印

零件的國際貿易，將手錶零件輸往裝嵌

其中瑞士聯合銀行在瑞士金融界中

刷行業的公司前景特別樂觀。建造業的

手錶的地區（如香港）。不過高價錶仍

需求則在不久將來會漸趨穩定。

然是在瑞士生產。

工業訂單的數量可望在八三年第二

杜氏表示，在香港的瑞士鐘錶工業

季追得上去年全年的水平。出口方面的

宣傳中心成立於十八年前，宗旨是爲本
地製錶工人提供三年制的課程，希擎能

前景亦相當樂觀。

,:1

藉此建立長好的售後服務。
這些全日制課程一直都有開辦，直

^

至一九七四年。此後該中心開始提供兩

至三星期的短期課程，講授製造新產品
在一九六九年來港開設代辦處，其後於

的技術，迄今該中心仍有開辦這些課程

八0 年三月轉爲分行性質，提供完善的

o 中心爲本港手錶製造工人提供的技術

分行服務。該分行現設於告羅士打大廈 0

，與香港本身手錶裝嵌工業的發展無關 0

瑞士聯合銀行在香港的服務對象為

香港手錶裝嵌工業的誕生有多種不

公司與機構團體及私人顧客，提供的服

同因素，其中一種因素是由於採用來自

務主要在外滙與黃金買賣、私人銀行與

其他地區的零件裝嵌電子錶，技術比較

簡易。

商業銀行方面的業務，包括押滙信用交

易及貿易融資。手於集團貸款的業務則
極少涉獵。
瑞士聯合銀行更在遠東區內，如南

瑞士鐘錶工業宣傳中心遠東區經理

杜卓理表示，鐘錶工業對瑞士經濟的貢
獻可從其出口值加以測度。在一九八二

那爲甚麼瑞士又不趕上香港的潮流

呢？
杜氏表示，如果瑞士製錶商選擇在
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設有辦事處，出售及修理鐘錶。

瑞士在香港市場的手錶銷量不比三

品所建立的瑞士優質形象。這將成爲一
個大障礎，雖則有些瑞士製錶商早於十

年前已採用港製表売裝配瑞士機件。

、四年前那麼多，不過在營業額方面卻
是前所未有的大。

晶體跳字錶46% 。不過鐘錶業自動化令
瑞士僱用的勞動人口減縮至以前的三'\.
刀
一。

澧

瑞士鐘錶業最近的重要發展，是兩
家大廠的合併。這兩個大集團是生產亞

杜氏表示香港鐘錶業的發展爲瑞士

香港產製的錶跟在瑞士所造的不一

;
Il

的鐘錶業製造大量新業務。現時他管理

樣。香港在這方面的發展事實上幫了瑞

米茄、浪琴、綺年華、雪鐵納及雷電等

..
'

的中心處於瑞士餵錶商及香港進口商與

士鐘錶業一臂之力。

名牌手錶的製錶廠。

'

八二年瑞士輸港的手錶機件與零件

l.

製造商的中間地位。港瑞之間有大量新

，．

丨

1h!

I

交易與新接觸，主要是買賣零件。

，價值高逹414.616,334 瑞士法郎。
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杜氏指出現時有一百種瑞士牌子的

瑞士錶在香港市場所佔的百分比如

手錶在香港零售。瑞士鐘錶業並在北京

下：機械錶沏％，行針石英錶21 %，液

這次由銀行供應貸款的合併行動，

相信會爲上述名牌錶帶來 一種新的營業
策略 。
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瑞士對錶行保密傳統所抱的立塲
當香港商家想及瑙士的銀行業時
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，通常會憶起瑞士有一種銀行保密傳
統，傈厙其號碼戶口持有人。遇有蓄

惹或不小心將戶口資料滙瀛者，將受
墻士法例處分。外國密探亦不容許在
瑞士進行偵查活動，違者判罰。
不過瑞士的鋇行保密制度也不是
一成不變的。如果． 國政府特別要求
＇而所牽涉的問題在瑞士法例下足以
構成刑事起訴，如搶劫｀勒索、以及

_
_
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在瑞士如想要求改變法例，須饌

，這種概念是民主國家所認識到·同
時立例執行的。因批，瑞士認爲政府

過一段很長的憲法程序。遠在一九七
九年＇． 瓘士的細小左翼社會民主＼· 確

如果偵察國民活動，無疑侵犯了私人
私密酮在 一個自由祉會裏會引起不安

曾提出改變該國的銀行保密制度。

的問題。
瑞士的銀行保密傳統及原則已有
七百多年歷史。鑼些傳統及厭則',,

實卻羆不盡然。

上述提議於一九八三年三月十五
日遭受瑞士下議院以壓酮性票數反對
＇寸九八三年六月初在．三議院亦同樣
不獲湎過。
不過事情並不是就此結束。明年

欺詐行爲（包括稅務欺詐），鯖瑞士

很可．會擧行一次有關繆改憲法的全

有關銀行會把這個問題戶口的資料提
供予該外國政府 o

國性投票。如果贊成改變憲法者多 ，｀

不過有關觸犯外國政府所訂的外

滙法例情形，圃瓏士銀行是不會提供
資料的'因爲瑞士的法律脆沒有將之
列爲犯法行爲。逃稅在瑙士亦不算是
罪行。瑞士也沒有針對「／枱底交易」

的法例，雖則璫士認爲「枱底交易」
有違職業道德。瑞士與美國曾在一九

則

．擬法例，再罷瑞士國會的上下

疇辯論。
如果上下議院存有不同意見，將
須擧行進一步聆訊，討論該項 ． 擬法
案。， 然後便會公佈法例的修改部份。
國民中如有反黃經修改的法例者，可
於十二個月內收集五萬名反對者的有
效簽名」進行複決投票。

受到威脅，瑞士及其銀行界都會起面
保衞，龍振振有詞＇力陳放寬該制度

的弊端 0 此外，瑞士爲保存其獨立與
中立性，最感關注的一個問題，是其
多個阻皂以懶賦予外國政治難民政治
底護的政策不受侵犯。
這些都是這個細小．．內睦國家的鄙
份防葡政策，在兩次世界大戰中均證
明生效。

因此，瑞士的聯邦政府認爲放寬
銀行保密制度的倡議，基本上是不適

合瑞士的，其所提出的解救方法很可
能比原本的毛病還要范。

八二年三月肝－一日簽署一份協議控制

瑞士內閣去年主張 絕
． 有關修改

聯邦政府更認爲該項倡議會逐懶

「枱底交易」。瑞士亦有意仿效美國
，將「枱底交易」列爲非法行爲 0

銀行保密制度的建議算卻沒有提出另

破壞墻士／傳毓的自由糶濟政策，並肯

一個制度 o 這使很多人認爲任何有關

定會妨翬喘士銀行業／發展。

不過有關瓏士銀行保密制度，． 近
年有不少公開討論及政治上的爭論，

使人感到這種保密制度即將告終。事

放寬該保密制度的行動已經胎死腹中o

璫士對於這個保密系統所抱的立
場，是基於一種尊重私人秘密的龐念

現時喘士的銀行保密 鷗 度仍然沒

有改變，相信以後一段長時期也會維
持現狀 。

瑞航計劃促進飛歐洲1 客貨運
瑞士航空公司港台溴區經理柏善騏

表示，瑞航有興趣促進香港的旅遊業，
並幫助確立瑞士爲通往歐洲的國際通道 0

瑞航共訂購了五部這類型新款飛機

，並已接收其中兩部，初步用於太平洋
航綫上。

數目由五十部減至四十八部。

爲對抗一般航空公司的超載情況以
及改善瑞航在遠東區的財政業績，柏氏

他認爲瑞航將於八四年四月推出新

柏氏表示瑞航的宗旨是擴大機艙的

表氏瑞航將於明年四月放棄經營其中 一

購入的波音747 -300 珍寶機投入服務

面積而不是增加班次。事實上，飪年均

條來往蘇 黎世、卡拉奇、曼谷與馬尼拉
的航綫。計劃中飛往歐洲多國首都的新

，是朝著上述方向的邁進。
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盈利的瑞航現正計劃在八四年將其飛機

·I-1瑞士 I

「
服務亦包括放棄在瑞士與香港之間若干

比若干其他航空公司爲低，是由於瑞航

都是有九個座位的。比較起來，自然是

中途站停留。
這也許會影響瑞航佔其目前總運輸

限制其 DClO 型航機的空運貨物量。再

瑞航的客位舒適了。

加上香港的空運運費偏低，使瑞航留更

此外，瑞航在所有長途航綫中均使

量的收益，不過上述新服務可在歐洲販

多貨物空位運載東京的貨物，以求獲得

用瓷器，而不是膠杯膠碟；又提供免併

得更多客運與貨運業務。此外，瑞航估

更高利潤。

飲品，餐單的菜式則可予選擇。耳筒可

計其新式珍寶機的座位與公里比例很低

柏氏表示瑞航主要集中運載小量的

免費戴用，而乘客購買機票時可預留他

，甚至低於國際航空運輸協會所建議的

貴價貨物。這是需要高質素服務的，瑞

喜愛的座位，在乘搭歐洲的接駁班機時

航便提供這些高質素服務。例如，瑞航

也可以預留同一個座位。

比例。

這些新式珍寶機將用於運載乘客

設有一個至爲精確的電腦系統，可供客

瑞航的經濟客位名爲「瑞士客位」

兼貨物。瑞航現時每星期有五班 DC

戶預訂空運貨物空位。

10 型航機飛港。其中每週有三班續飛東
京，另兩班以香港爲終站。此外，瑞航

務。通過這項服務，瑞航負責收發十千

每週有一班航機由日內瓦經雅典及孟買

克以下的貨物，送至收貨人的地址。擧

柏氏表示瑞航的頭等客位只有廿二

飛北京。

例說，某位在米蘭參加展覽的人士可能

個臥席。座位之間相隔六十二吋，而頭

瑞航又經營一項小包裹特快運送服

，而瑞航是歐洲唯一認爲必須在歐洲航
綫網上保持頭等客位制度的三家航空公
司之一。

瑞航去年七月七日爲其首次飛港擧

急需展品樣本，又或者所須要緊急及安

等機艙內有很多寬闊的通道。其所提供

行廿五週年慶祝紀念。廿六年前瑞航每

全運載的是公司文件，瑞航的小包裹特

的舒適享受亦招徠了更多搭客，使瑞航

週有一班 DC6B 型機飛港。瑞航的現

快運送服務都可以爲這些人士効勞。

的頭等客位經常座無虛設。

由明年四月一日開始，瑞航將採用

瑞航所飛的目的地有九十九個，遍

柏氏表示，由歐洲大陸飛港的航機

747 -300 客貨混合型航機。這些航機

及全球六十八個國家。在非洲瑞航有廿

之中，只有德國航空公司比瑞航辦有更

將使瑞航的空運貨物量增加一倍，另在

二個目的地，歐洲有十四個、遠東及亞

多班次（每週六班）。最大宗的運輸量

每週的星期三與星期五的班機提供多三

洲地區有十個。瑞航暫時尙未有飛往澳

是香港與倫敦之間，不過這不被視作靨

十七個座位。

洲的航綫。

任總裁是該次首航的機師。

際運輸量，而是英國航綫。

明年瑞航將削減飛遠東班機，由每

雖然截平目前爲止，瑞航的運輸昰

在國際航綫方面，客位機票及空運

相當大，不過飛遠東的每週十 二班機仍

費用均不同。瑞航飛歐洲大陸的國際航
綫辦得相當好。

然有赤字。現時瑞航寄擎其新式航機可

同時其新啓用的珍寶機的操作將較爲經

以改變這個情況，令遠東區的業績跟其

濟。

瑞航在東京、曼谷丶孟買丶卡拉其

他地區同樣有利可圖。

週十二班減至十一班，中途停站較少。

瑞航的營業額方面，只有 1 ％的盈

、雅典以及香港均有運輸權利，也是辦

柏氏表示，瑞航與香港的新世界旅

有航綫連接香港與雅典的唯一航罕公司

運祉合作，負責接載該祉的旅行團團員

不到運輸量的目標很快便會影響瑞航的

。香港度假人士往歐洲旅遊時，多喜歡

前赴歐洲。「新世界」的旅行團行程共

利潤。幸而現時油價正趨下降。

以雅典爲首站。
八 二 年瑞航由香港乘載至蘇黎世的

搭客有 21.429 人，比八一年增加 3% 。

十七天，包括遊覽瑞士大部份地方、里

儘管如此，燃料須以美元支付，面

斯本、馬德里、開羅與雅典，費用爲 17

瑞航大部份的收盆都是以其他幣值爲斛

.590港元。

位，這些幣值則受到升勢凌厲的美元所

去年由蘇黎世來港搭客共有 19.106 人，

瑞航與香港一間名爲歐洲旅行計的

比前年增加 4% 。香港飛瑞士乘客中，

安排，則是另一種包機旅遊，包括遊覽

三成爲華人，其餘有各個國籍的人士，

瑞士、巴塞隆納、拉斯帕馬、馬約卡島
、雅典、伊斯坦保與開羅，費用爲 16.9

包括非洲人。

柏氏表示由香港乘搭瑞航赴海外的

旅客包括5.449 名往瑞士度假者，比八

80 港元。
歐洲旅行計亦提供較廉價的包機旅

一年上升了 10.1 %。瑞士遊客訪港者在

行團，只收7.990 港元，遊歷的地方包

八 二 年逹21,608 人，比前年增加了 0.

2

利， ，因此財政預算須仔細制訂。如果逹

嚴軍打擊。不穩定的滙率對於公司的計
劃可能破壞無遣。

瑞航現時聘有 15. 746 人，比八 一 年

增聘了 252 人。

D

括瑞士、巴黎、布魯塞爾、阿姆斯特丹
以及倫敦。不過參加此旅行團在歐洲遊

％ 。

由西歐來港的旅客在八二年整體下

覽是以長途公共汽車代步的。

降了 10% 。瑞士人佔西歐旅客的4.57%
，英國人佔41 %。
柏氏表示瑞航的總運輸量，包括中

途站上落的乘客，共有66,480 人，比八
一 年增加了 1% 。其中來往港瑞之間的
搭客比前赴中途站的搭客爲多。

他表示西歐與香港之間空運需求下
降一成是全球性經濟衰退使然。以瑞航

來說，這對空運貨物的打擊大於客運方
面。去年來自瑞士的空運貨物有1.600

柏氏表示參加旅行團遊瑞士的香港

人，約佔瑞航在香港接載的總搭客量的

55

%。
他表示瑞航是世界上少數賺錢的航

字公司之一。去年該公司賺得3.850 萬
瑞士法郎（比前年的5400 萬瑞士法郎
為少）。去年派發給股東的紅利爲25瑞
士法郎，前年則爲35瑞士法鄖。
柏氏表示瑞航爲商營公司，也是少

數仍然保留兩級機票制度的航空公司。

噸，是八一年的92.4% ，由香港字運往

瑞航不斷在服務上精益求精，包括

瑞士的貨物則有 1.570 噸，是八一年的

爲乘客所提供的舒適享受。例如在一部

90.2% 。
柏氏表示瑞航去年運載的貨物噸位

個座位，而大多數航空公司的客機每排

DClO 型客機上，其經濟客位每排有八

工商月 flJ
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瑞航新機將飛香港
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瑞士航空公司向以服務長好，具
僱高度效率見稱，現爲加強服務及提
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三月間晝喘航接收了首兩部波昔

技，· 比其舊款客機寧靜得多 o 載客蜇

747 一 3OO 上層增長型篩業客機．釓 這
款客機是全球最巨型者。
在同一個月內，瑞航接收了四年

客位）一百九十人，： 頭等客位二十二

.':;,'

.'

'
,'

前、構十部 A310 字中巴士的首郎。

...
_.;

l·

A31O 鑿空中巴士設計新穎

,1',

'F
li`

瑞士航空公司乃與德國航空公司

J11

起同用 A 3tO~空中巴士。兩間航空

y'h',74ii`
.'

公司對這款雙引擎廣體中短程客機的

`.1!

建造具有很大的影喻力。
瑞航在 一 九八三年四月將這款罕
中巴士投入商業服務，飛倫敦、法蘭
克輻及巴黎 o

·ii
ri_`
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這款空中巴士結合革命性的新科

高效率·更訂購了兩部最新款飛機。｀

;,',.,'

i·,!

.

達八千二百萬瑞士法鄖（港幣二億六
千五百萬元）。

稍後在六｀七月間瑞航將接收多
兩部空中巴士，便會開辦飛里斯本丶
雅典及伊斯坦堡航綫。

I

`

另外七部 A3l0 型空中巴士亦會
在＾。年代末隍續交付 0 這些字中巴
士，若不包括零件在內，每部價值約

.l

爲二百一十二人 ..計瑞

甲位（經衲

人 o 機艙設有兩通道＇以乘客舒適享
受爲主。

是項交易代表了瑞航五億五千萬
逢元的投資。

瑞航預算在機艙上層設經濟位六
十九個，下層則設頭等臥席三十六個
，． 罷濟位二百七十五個 o

在瑞航所睜勘均五鄙新式 747 3OO 飛機中，有兩部屬於客貨混合禦
，即可以在機艙後部起卸貨運，令牢

：航亦以 A3l0 字中巴士作爲歐
洲的載貨飛機。即使該機客位全滿，

運載貨量由十五至十七噸倍增至三十

仍可負戴七噸貨物及郵件，比DC9
型飛機載貨量多出兩倍半至三倍。燃
料消耗暈亦有所減少。

瑞航已計劃暫時將這部新式珍寶
機投入北大西洋航線，，而由明年起則
服務遠東地區。

至三十四噸。

目前瑞航所採用的舊式， 747 飛機

747 一 1O0 型珍畫［機投入嚴弱
瑞航於三月間接收首兩部波音咽~

一 3OO 型珍寶客機不久，便將之投入
其北大西洋航綫的商業服務。

乃自一九七一年購入 ., I立年底開始

將由翫式 747 取代 o

這些新式 747 的較大運載量令琨

瑞航一共訂購了五部這類型的客

航可以根據不同市場不同的需求程度

機＇除上述嚀收的一部外，其餘四
部預算在一九八五年底前腩績獲得交
付。此外 J薔航更保留增鵬四部的權

作出適應。
瑞航將視乎貨運的需求，，將機艙
作一般性或客貨混合型使 Hl ｀，令瑞航
存其屯要市場能保持一定的優勢。

利 。

香港交通投訴組設有熱線投訴電話
南華早報一名讀者不久前投函該報

讀者版，支持另 一位署名「受驚乘客」

彭永基把交通投訴組的工作總括如

於粗魯，不過這些女孩子受過訓練，經

常都要表現得溫文有禮，令到致電者在

下：

．短期來說，確保所有交通投訴及

讀者投訴香港巴士司機在公路上橫衝直

憤怒之餘，隨即冷靜下來。投訴者並會

撞的說法。

被問及他們的電話號碼，以便投訴有調

意見受到適當看待，並盡快由有

查結果時可通知他們。

關當局處理。

.

她道出在巴士司機停站及在紅燈前

急速剎掣時，她自己的親身經驗。跟著
她還有以下的描述：

「採取這種駕駛方式的巴士司機往

投訴者之中只有大約 7 ％利用交通

．長期來說，爲交通諮委會及制訂

投訴組所提供的表格。大多數人士都覺

交通政策者提供資料及反映市民

得提起電話筒撥該組的熱線號碼輕易得

意見。

往擺出一副十分優悠自在的姿態…一隻

多。有些人只願留下姓氏。約有20 ％不

彭永基表示，交通投訴組是一個半

卿（有時是沒穿鞋子的）擱在前面的窗

自治組織，其總行政主任就投訴組日常

台，一隻手或手臂則輕鬆地放在駕駛盤

願留下姓名或電話號碼。不過如果他們
的投訴被認爲是眞有其事的，也照樣會

的操作情況向交通諮委會主席負責。（

以外的其他地方，只剩下另一隻手負責

受到調査。

現時該委員會主席為霍士傑）

在轉急彎及行駛窄路時扭動及操作駕駛

對於那些仍然不知道有交通投訴組

存在的人士來說，可能對上述服務大感

盤。」

交通諮委會屬下有 一 小組委員會，

負責向交通投訴組提供意見與指導，以

意外，不過交通投訴組確實須要知道有

協助該投訴組克服日常處理公衆投訴時

的巴士乘客都會投函報章，他們也不須

關香港運輸系統的投訴，以便加以分析

所遭遇的困難。立法局非官守議員張鑑

這樣做，因爲有另一種方法可以更有效

及設法改善。

泉是該小組委員會主席 。

並不是所有目睹這種「表現技術」

地使這些巴士司機受到警告。

交通投訴組總行政 士 任彭永基表不

交通投訴組與多個政府部門均緊密

合作，不過主要是與運輸署、皇家香港

他們只須利用熱線電話 (5-7768

，交通投訴組是由行政及立法局議員羅

66) 致電交通投訴組，或塡寫一份投訴

徳丞倡議成立。當時羅氏爲交通諮詢委

警務處、工程拓展處、市區及新界政務

及提供意見表格，寄往摩利臣山郵政信

員會主席。交通投訴組是在一九八0年

署、以及兩局非官守議員辦事處合作。

箱47100 號。這些表格可向各區政務處

八月成立的，隸屬交諮會。
交通投訴組的職 責 是使市民大衆對

索取，郵資已付。
同樣相要的是，交通投訴組在調査

於交通問題不致有投訴無門之感，同時

閣下提出的投訴或意見後，會根據閣下

該部門亦著意改善交通的操作系統。該

的選擇，作出書面或口頭答覆。

投訴組不單只處理個別投訴，更把投訴

接聽熱線電話的女孩子表示，有些

致電人士由於心情激憤，有時語氣會流
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由交通諮委會所核准交通投訴組的
職權範圍如下：

（一）接受各方有關交通事務的投訴及／
意 見；
（二）監察各有關當局對於交通投訴及／

加以分析，以便政府制訂交通政策時作

或意見的處理方法，必要時提出質

參考之用。

詢及調査投訴／意見的詳情；

獎勵金予表現艮好的巴士司機，獎勵金

月在四個電視台均播放介紹片段五次，

的金額由二百至五百元不等。如果閣下

而香港電台四個台亦有就此項公衆服務

四）就交通投訴／意見作出全面性的檢

遇上一名超速駕駛及剎掣急速的巴士司

作出宜佈。

討，找出主要問題所在，以便檢討

機而不投訴，巴士公司由於不知情，很

他說交通投訴組從所接獲的投訴中

有關政策。

肛能錯把獎勵金頒給他呢！因此，閣下
乘搭巴士有不滿的地方便應該投訴，當

尙沒有足夠的資料可作分析。該組希望
能接獲更多投訴，從而建立更艮好的資

並不是爲取代多個政府部門處理交通投

然要把巴士號碼記下，並能大概指出當

料基礎，為改善香港的運輸系統作出更

訴的職責。現存的政府部門有本身既定

時時間。

多貢獻。

（三）保存有關投訴／意見的正確紀錄及
其所屬性質的統計資料。

彭永革表示，交通投訴組的成立，

的做法，不過交通投訴組與這些部門設

彭永基表示交通投訴組每月接獲四

有聯絡系統，以改善其收集統計資料的

百五十宗投訴。這些投訴通常是有關個

方法 。
當然市民大衆可以向交通投訴組投

人的難題。例如等候巴士的時間太久，

信封可於各區政務處索取。市民亦可通

未能準時上班， 一個巴士站有太多路綫

過下列途徑進行直接投訴：一

訴有關交通問題，另一方面也可直接向

的巴士停站等。

有關部門，或通過政務主任、市政局辦
事處或兩局非官守議員辦事處提出投訴o
交通投訴組亦須與公共運輸公司緊
密合作。彭永基表示他的職責是集合市

民大衆的投訴，轉逹有關的公共運輸公
司。

他表示兩間巴士公司每月都有頒發

有關違例停放車輛、棄置車輛及的

士司機私營舞弊等事件則交由警方處珅
。有關巴士司機無禮、在正常情況下不

彭少基解釋向該組投訴的方法：
交通投訴／意見表格連同郵資已付

（一）致電 5-776866 •該處人員廿四小
時當值；

(=）致函交通投訴組（摩利臣山郵政信
箱47100 號）。

上客或落客、以及超速駕駛的投訴，則
另一方面，政務主任亦可將區議會
交由交通投訴組直接交給巴士公司處理。所接獲的投訴轉交該投訴組處理。因此
彭少基表示，社會大衆通過傳播媒
，市民大衆可向所屬地區的區議員投訴
介知道交通投訴組的存在。該投訴組每

，以便區議會得悉這些問題的存在。口

總商會的中國通
子，在索塞克斯郡出生及長大，不過靑
年時期曾在接近劍橋的艾色克斯郡仕上
一 大段日子。

談到他的敎育，羅氏開懐大笑，說

困難，不過中國大致上已有相當明顯的
進步。

雖則他在銀行的工作是那樣繁忙。他以

足球員來比喻他在香港勤奮工作的原因o

「我想你可以將之比作足球員的轉

下中國委員會主席的羅素先生，在接受

隊，不過我並無轉隊的費用。

前爲倫敦股票交易所會員，任職於域卡
士有限公司 (Vicker

Co,

s da Cost a &

Ltd.) 。

「一九七四年，羅氏獲委為獲多利
投資服務有限公司常務董事，這是滙豐

有限公司董事局成員，這是滙豐銀行集

部門合作。

「結果中港之間的整體貿易 量將有
相當擴增，而當然在香港的直接投資亦
會有相當增長。」

羅素更表示：「香港總商會在這方

域卡士公司同意合營一家投資管理公司

面可扮演重要的角色，作出有價值的貢

。後來滙豐銀行買下域卡士所佔少數股
份的全部，而是次買賣的部份條款，是

域卡士的職員仍然留任該公司。」
然則羅素又怎樣作第二次「足球轉

獻。」
他說他很 科 歡他的工作，並且訖爲
這份工作充滿趣味性，令他很有滿足感 o

他說滙豐銀行在中靨設有四家辦事

隊」，轉到滙豐銀行中國組裏去呢？

處，分別位於北京、上海、廣州及深圳

他說道：「我覺得我從事投資管理

。這些都是羅素常到之地，他每月總到

已有二十年，該決定究竟繼續下去還是

這些地方三、四次，不過中國還有很多

來個轉變。

其他地方是他每年都前往的。

銀行的投資管理公司。

「一九七八年，羅氏獲委為獲多利

他表示：「我相信在未來數年間，
香港不少商界中人將有機會與中國 多 個

「我來到遠東，是因爲滙豐銀行與

有關他的事業生涯的簡介，上面寫道：

「羅素於一九七三年抵港，在此之

易地作諸多批評，而他的確體驗過不少

笑的事。我在中學時最感開心的，是學
他對足球的興趣很明顯仍然持續，

本刊訪問，提及他的生平時，出示 一份

羅素表示中國在過去三年轉變的速
度至為顯著。雖然外國商家可以十分輕

道：「我想你也許會稱之爲絕對滑稽可
校生活的各種康樂活動。」

現年四十二歲、新近獲選爲本會屬

經理，也是獲多利有限公司的董事。」

「我一向對中國都很感興趣，讀到

羅素表示，中國各省現正向海外投

「一九八 0年，羅氏放棄獲多利投

有關中國的很多事件，我感到這個廣大

資開放門戶，所以他要到中國各地去探

資服務有限公司常務董事一職，改而負

的國家即將進入一個新紀元，而這對獲

訪，如中國沿岸城市，甚至內陸地方如

責獲多利有限公司在中國業務的發展。

多利將深具重要意義。因此我將我的興

四川省的城都。

團屬下的商人銀行。

「由一九八 0 年十月一日開始，他

趣與看法告之獲多利的總裁袁朗逹先生0

「他明白我的想法，便在獲多利成

便被委任爲滙豐銀行集團的中國區經理

。 j

立了中國郡門。數月後滙豐銀行認為整

他表示，到這些省份作業務探訪時

，最可潽是沒有時間遊覽中國的風景名

勝及歷史古蹟。

本刊編輯前往羅氏在海富中心寫字

個集團在中國的業務應該有一個部門負

「我希望有朝一日能夠抽空遊覽一

樓造訪時，羅氏從百忙之中接受簡短的

責全面統籌，因此獲多利的中國部門職

些聞名已久，卻緣慳一 面的中國風 景 名

私人訪問。沒多久他便要飛往中國，每

員便被調派往銀行負責這方面的統籌工

勝。」

月他總要赴中國三、四次的。

作。

他表示自己是一名倫敦大律師的兒

「現時我是滙豐銀行集團的中國區

~
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因此他將自己的牛活作妥善安排，

好讓一日之中的毎一小時都受到充份利
用。

區氏在公餘修讀澳門東亞大學擧辦

鼻~

現年三十八歲的區永祥是香港總商

員，每月賺取四百卅二港兀。他說由念
鎚子轉而拿筆桿是一個大轉變，而筆桿
似乎比鎚子還要爭呢！

的一個商業管理學士學位課程，並修讀

「我只做了七個月。我遍閱各大報

澳洲商業管理學會及英國市場學學院的

章想找一份更理想、更有趣的工作。這

課程。

是因爲我發覺我在稅務局要耽上五年才

他表示晚上沒有時間看電視。「我

可擘有普升一級的機會。

自己讀書及督促我那十歲的大兒于做功
課已經夠我忙了，」他說。

會的職員，隸屬工業部助理董事馮若婷

女士之下。他手頭上具備有關中國的資

事他父親的業務，後來加入稅務局當文

他的次子只有兩歲半，所以區氏尙
未能向他灌輸他的人牛大道理。

「我試圖要找一處升職是根據表現
的地方。我加入了總商會爲簽證處的文

員，我的理想似乎開始實現，因爲三個
月後我被擢升爲高級文員。一年後再被

料，都是有意探討中國潛力的商家所必

區氏指出：「如果你不致力爭取較

需的。在幫助發展中港貿易，達到中港

佳的學歷，你便會被其他比你更勤奮好

「當時我每日要巡視四至六家工廠

互惠目的方面，區氏的功勞可不少。

學的人所取代或淘汰。這是我所深信的

，而在我出任外勤督察的六年半時間當

區永祥在香港中環出生，家中有九

兄弟姊妺，他排行最長。他在華仁書院

，而我可以告訴你，這在香港是很普遍
的信念，不過當然實行的人並不多。

「也許十個人當中有一、兩個眞圧

接受敎育，後來幫助父親從事製造商用

雪櫃及冷房。

能夠達到取得更高學歷的理想吧。以我

提升爲外勤督察。

中，我巡視過的工廠眞是數以千計。也

許由：我具備這種特殊經驗，所以我被
挑選之加總商會內部的考試，普升爲行

政助理員，負責工業諮詢與紀錄。」

他很自豪的說他現時仍懂得使用鎚

本人來說，我並不是計劃在未來一兩年

五年前區永祥成爲工業部的副經理

子或電鑽（或任何其他金屬工具），並

內的生活，而是爲十五年後的生活預先

。自此以後，區永祥曾出任總商會訪巴

自信仍然能夠把一部商用雪櫃裝嵌妥當

籌謀。

就像他父親擁有的那個工場。

不銹鋼雪櫃在肉食店、雜貨店、生
果店及中國藥材店都有裝設。這些店舖
所出售的物品如肉類、生果、甚平人參

等，均須存放雪櫃以保持品質不變。

區永祥早年的訓練使他對於企業家
精神知道得很清楚，而他從實際經驗中
明白到工業界裏小人物的需要。不過他

拿馬、委內瑞拉及庫拉索代表團的先遣

「當我接近退休年齡時，至少我可

人員。本會執行董事麥理覺先生率領代

以跟新一代的小伙子溝通。我尙未有 －

表團訪天津時，區永祥亦陪同前往，並

個家庭電腦，不過我知道我將須購置－

曾帶領七個總商會代表團訪深圳。今年

副。

總商會代表團往訪北京、西安、成都及

。他又懂得如何去管理一個小型工場，

「若干年後，假如我在總商會的工
作要動用電腦去把各種複雜的資料儲存

昆明時，他是先遣人員及該團團員之一0
一九七八年，區永祥被派往新加坡

及用作答覆會員及非會員有關中國的諮

硏究當地工業界的結構。他曾在日本文

詢的話，我一黠也不覺得驚奇！

化部修讀爲期三年的日文課程，販得該

「我想總商會在十年之內會成爲電

現時在這方面所首先表現的實際才能，

f· 化的辦公室，這樣才可以追得上時代

卻只限於搬進西營盤的自置物業時，親

改變的步伐。」

處發給的證書。此外，他還取得香港中
文大學校外課程部行政管理文憑。
區永祥也有藝術氣質的一面。他說

區永祥表示他的工作大部份與中國

他的嗜好是攝影，還想起有很多次天未

香港小商人那孜孜不倦的勤奮好學

有關。他並負責答覆來自世界各地商家

亮他便起林，駕著電單車往沙田捕捉晨

精砷在區永祥身上仍然是那麼根深蒂固

問及工業事宜的諮詢。這些諮詢涉及香

曦的霧景。不過現時他已沒有時間繼續

。他深信除非他好好夯實自己，否則老

港，當然亦包括大量有關在中國投資及

攝影的嗜好了，有時倒會畫一下畫。口

自動手製造傢侶。

來便會落在年輕及受過展好敎育新一代

之後。

進行貿易合作的資料。
區永祥開始工作的首三年時間是從

籠輯滙編
歡迎新會員
本升」歡迎三十五間公司於一九八三年五

月及六月份加入本會，成爲香港總商會
會員。（新會員名單詳列今期英文版）。

拉各斯商會會長艾堅·佐治酋長率領一個尼日利亞貿易團訪遠東。六月

本會行政部助理董事葛立科先生主持本會爲新來港外籍人士安排的瞭解

一日該團到訪本會，與本會執行董事麥理覺先生及非洲區委會擧行會談

香港課程開課儀式。該課程是次有三十一名新來港外籍人士參加，所涉

。艾堅·佐治酋長表示，尼日利亞現正與著名海外銀行進行洽商，希望

獵的科目包括社會與經濟方面。

能獲得短期信貸，以清付其積存的債項，此中包括欠下香港出口商的債
項。
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When forward exchange dealings
seem too much of a risk.
ltS time you got experience on your side.

貪

If you 're in the import or export business, getting the best possible
advice on exchange rates and forward exchange dealings is a very
important part of your day's work
And ours
It's just one of the many reasons why The Chartered Bank has
incorporated a number of foreign exchange and money market services
into the Treasury Division
Now our customers can have a wide range of transactions
performed under one roof and we can be more flexible and competitive
in our exchange quotations. As well as advising on events affecting
worldwide markets
The Treasury Division is linked to our Group offices in the world 's
leading financial centres and these in turn are part of our network of
over 1900 offices in 63 countries.
We can also help importers and exporters with letters of credit,
documentary collections, purchase and negotiation of export bills and a
host of related services
The Chartered Bank is one of the most experienced and
well-established banks in Asia with total Group assets in excess of
£24,000 million
So don 't leave things to fate, contact the bank with experience
on its side. Call our Treasury Division on 5-265711 at Edinburgh Tower,
The Landmark

The Chartered Bank
A wealth of experience

A member of the Standard Chartered Bank Group.

